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The P1cilic Lutheran Uni
vcrsiw Theatre Dcpanmcn1 
will present" J\mJ.deus," wm
wn bv Peter ShJJler and di
rected bv Willi.1.m Becvar. 

Tlie piav begin tonigl1l aL 
a p.m. AnJ conL.inues tomor
row with pcrform.1nces on 
M.,y 9 :lOd 10 and on May 11 
at p.m m Eastvold AudJLo
rium. Tickcu llC $7 general; 
··4 qudems/semor . 

Call 535-7726 for more in
lormaL.ion. 

Two Deans 
announce . . 
res1gnat1ons 

In .1 m m releasct ye tcr
d.1.y, Doroi.hy Dedor-Luig.u1, 
Jc.in of the Sd ool ◊I Nur~
ing, Jnd Joseph M~C;rnn, 
d.ean ot the school of busi
ncs ·, both announced their 
r 1gn:11ion .. 

Detlor-Langan has ac
ci:pted an appoia1ment as 
J n of d,e College of Nurs
i11g at W1ashington State Uni
versil}, and will be relocating 
at the Intercollegiate Cemer 
for Nur ing Education in 
p kane a the end of June. 
M1.Cann has indicated1ha1 

the 1 ?97-98 academic year 
will be his la t as dean. 
McCann hope~ w resume his 
research anu consulting. 

Communication 
and Th ( ter to 
honor majors 

11w <'ommuni1.;1iion and 
fhe.ttl'rdl'partml'nL will hold 
H. ,·e.1r enJ b.inquct ar-d 
w.ird eel l,mi n 1111 Mlv 3. 

The purpo:e of 1he b~n-
11u I is to (clcbr.11' 1he do e 

I Jnother vc.ir nd honor 
th se . tud~nts wh have 
made :l ·igruf11.:Jnl impact tl 

1be depanmen1. 
The event will be held ,H 

1he Llkew ,od ( .hophouse. 
Wlrdc will bt: presemed to 

ou1,tandin1; ,tUd1mc~ in i:0111-

rnw1ic.1uon, public reLuions, 
j1lunuli·m an<l hro J .asi 

The theme oi 1h • hanquet 
is "Pu111ng the l'reces ·1 o
~t:ther." Th keynocc;;pe.1ker 
1: John levesql!L 1hc televi
sion 1.olumnist tor the S •anlc 
P 1-I n . ll1gen1.cr 

Ticket information can be 
olnaint•d by calling the De
p,1nmen1 of Communication 
and• helter at X7762. 

End of an 'C GRADE m 12 LUTES SPLIT 3 Era Cl) ... A.TERNATIVES C. Baseball wins one, (/} 
Roger Gard ... GPA isn't the only loses one against St. Q) 
performs last - way to determine Martins C 
PLU concert Cl) scholarly efforts (J 

Serving rhe PL~ Commurnty in 

Bringing the campus together 

tu dents 10m to~ether in praise at the Eternal Victory March pho,o h•.ltdrk Lu 

Eternal Victory March sends 
praises throughout campus 

By Dave Whelan 
Mast news ed1ror 

Nr,1rly 200 srndcnrs g.uhcrcd 
tuee1hcr l.1~1 Frid.av I cf.'lebrne 
1h~1r faith mJ spii·iLUalit}, The 
rc.uon ior rhi~ was the ·e,ond an
nu1l [ternal Victory March. 

1e event is the brainchild of 
PLU junior Paris Mullen. He see. 
i1 as a chance to uniiv rhe PLU 
rnm'.nuniry and allow· people to 
d,1rilv their spiritual feelings. 

"h 'gives people a chance to gain 
claricy in defining one's faith," he 
said. "Most people ;ue ambiguous 
about their faith and unsure of 
where it lavs." 

''The go.al here is for people co 
rake a stance concerning one's be
lief in Christ." 

Mullen emp!nsizes that this was 
not soulv an e em for those wich 
m _ ng Chri~ii,m belie is, 

"Xie are looking r gather be
lievers," he sJid. "However, we 
i.:n,.;ciuragc anyone\ h() is looking 
for ,hange t0 Stan with us in 
prJycr." 

Mullen also said thJL the event 
was inten eJ as ,l celehmit>n and 
nor any kind ol rccrnnmcnr orcrn1-
ver,ion ;tl[empt . 

"1 he choice to turn out was le1t 
up ti the ind'vidual,' he niJ. 

The 1hcmc of thi · v~. r'. c. · •n1 

WJS Advocates of c·hri'i1: Love, 

"It gives people a 
chance to gain clar
ity and defining 
one's faith. Most 
people are ambigu
ous about their 
faith and where it 
lays" 

-Paris Mullen 

nnav 1nd ~t!r\ ILL' 10 on.: rnoihc1. 
Tn rromo1,: h1. 1heme, lll('mb '! . 

nl the Volunteer 'en tcr were in- ' 
v11ed 10th<' service 

, " We w111L1:J people t0 under
sr.rnd s1crifice, Mullen said. "To 
show whar it re.tlly mea11s to vol
t11Heer ln I s ·rw" 

Ahhough Mullen says that cam
pm group,, such as C.1mpus Min
isincs, S LU and RHA were all 
helpiul and supportive of the event, 
Jt 1c's heart, the Eternal Vicwry 
tvllrch is a student initiated event. 

"The speakers spoke on the is
sues we were trying to promote," 
Mullen said. 'What it means to be 
an advocate. What it means to 
sacriiice. To love you neighbor 
and to be too busv to fove." 

Mullen hopes that students will 
be able to apply what the heard .1.nd 
learned ar the event to theinfoilv 
lives. · 

"\Ve hope chis makes people ex
cited about servico," he said. 
"These types oi' events can start a 
fire in the heJn ot people." 

"The real \V rk happens one on 
one.n 

p/J,itfJ b_l• J.Ltrk Lee 

Evergreen inspired students at the 
Eternal Victory March 

Lutes enjoyed sw,shine and music at LollaPLUza 

Students and community 
rock Garfield Street together 

By Melissa Bakos 
Mast reporter 

Students .ind members of the 
l'arklanJ communitv were out in 
lurce for Pl U's annual L r1cen 
celebr,11ion, LollaPLUza. Six 
Nonhwest Bands entertained the 
crowd, which also was able to 
sample the wares of various 
Gardfield Street Businesses. 

Pl U's own \'<1ho's Your Daddv 
kicked oif the dJy, playing to J se-,1 
of people who were soc1king up the 
rays and were sprawled out on blan
kets. Some people decided w make 
their own private seating by park
ing their trucks at the edge of the 
street. They relaxed in easy chairs 
placed in the back of their pick
ups. 

Members oi the community, es
peciallv youth, took advantage t I 
Garfield Sw.:er which was lilocke 
ott 10 1rafiic. The area store.- rel
corned rhe ilow i spec1at0rs. 

Many studemswho an ended the 
concert felt th:11 iI was 1he best 
LollaPLUza that they hadbe_cn to. 

pbnro ty ,Hark La 

Monk as one f six bands who 
jammed at LollaPLUza 

Some expressed that 1hcy appret:I·· 
m:d the fact thJt it ,lppt·Jk-J tci 

many diif rent people. 
"It was exciting to see ~uch ,1 

diverse crowd at the cv m, Junior 
Sara Ponzd s;iid. 'The bands .1.nd 
atmosphere were much better than 
in the previous years." 

In addition to the larger 
crowd, conccn-gocrs~ttributcd the 
event's success t0 good planning 
on the pan of ASPLU. The choice 
to return the concert !O an outdoor 
location was enjoyed by most 
people. 

"It had the best atmosphere," 
said Charlie Bendock of \'\/]10 's 
Your Daddy when he spoke of the 
OU!door seuin g. 

According to ASPLU Public 
Relations DireCL r Kevin M pes, 
the event c.rn be viewed as .1 quali
fied succe · , "There was .1.n over
whelming suppor from commu 
nitv, "lie s,1id. 

By che time Sweetwater, rhe 
headlininti band, ·amc to shake tl1e 
crowd Hp, fans w re Jlre:idy 
mo l1i11g ,rnd 1.rowt!- urling IO the 
tunes. 

·n1c d,n (ltnC 10 a dose when 
, in sl1t>w· ·\ c lncel •d the Ponlaml 

hand 5 hngLrsol Funk Although 
the conci.>n w.1, \.Ul hon, pc:ople 
JiJn t s cm t-0 rninJ thl' ch.1.nge u1 
wea.cher alter bcmg granted a <lay 
o sun. hinc. 

"It was exciting to 
see such a diverse 
crowd at the event. 
The bands and 
atmosphere were 
much better than in 
the previous years" 

-Sara Portzel 
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Question: 
«what WO Id 

be a possible 
solution to 
grade 
inflation?» 

Saturday, May 3 
Breakfast 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 

Lunch 
Fishwich 
Fries 
Black Bean Burger 

Dinner 
Teriyaki Chicken 
Peppery Tofu 
w/ Cashews 

Sunday, May 4 
Breakfast 
Croissant Sandwich 
Fried Eggs 
Hash browns 
Bacon 

Dinner 
Meatloaf 
Potatoes &Gravy 
Baked Mostaccioli 

Monday, May 5 
Breakfast 
Breakfast Burrito 
101 Bars 

Lunch 
French Bread Pizza 
Seafood Salad 

Dinner 
weet Sour Chicken 

Pad Thai 

Tuesday, May 6 
Break ast 
Waffles 
Cheese Omelets 
Hashbrowns 

L"nd, 
Fried Chicken Sand. 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Indian Rice 

"What~ the problem 
with it? Don't we want 
students to get better 
grades?" 

Micah Hilario 
Sophomore 

Dinner: 
Lasagna 
Veg. Lasagna 
Rolls 

Wednesday, May 7 
Breakfast 
Pancakes 
Fried Eggs 

Lunch: 
Chicken Crispitos 
Rice & Cheese Enchilada 

Dinner 
French Dip 
Fries 
Cheese Ravioli 

Thursday, May 8 
Breakfast 
French Toast 
Eggs 
Hash browns 
Bacon 

Lunch 
Chicken Nuggets 
Baked Fish 
Spinach Filo Pie 

Dinner 
Roast Turkey 
Potatoes & Gravy 
Stuffing 
Lentils w/ Rice 

Friday, May 9 
Bt·eakfast 

affles 
Scrambled Eggs 

Lunch 
Hamb rgers 
Cheeseburgers 

Dinner 
Baked Fish 
Vegetable Creole 

CAMPUS 

"I think that the school 
needs more of a stan
dardized method of 
grading that is more 
accurate." 

"Professors should think 
of C's as average instead 
of B's as average. " 

"I think people should get 
the grades that they 
deserve." 

Mike Hagmann 
Junior 

Trisha Fukumoto 
Junior 

Melanie Isaman 
Freshman 

Wednesday, April 16 

• A student called Campus Safety to report the theft of 
his bicycle from the bicycle racks in front of the University 
Center. The lo~k on his bicycle ha~ been cut. 

Thursday, April 17 

• A student call Campus Safety to request medical assis
tance with a wrist injury. The student hurt his wrist while 
playing softball. Campus Safety gave him a ride to his dorm 
where he said that he would get a ride to the emergency 
room. 

Friday, April 18 

• During a routine patrol near Pflueger, Campus Safety 
noted a student and a guest who were suspected of bringing 
alcohol onto campus. When Campus Safety talked to the 
suspects they admitted to bringing alcohol onto campus. 
The alcohol was destroyed. 

Sunday, April 20 

• During a routine patrol, Campus Safety witnessed an 
alcohol violation taking place in Foss Hall. When Campus 
Safety talked with the students involved, the students 
admitted to the infraction and the alcohol was destroyed. 

• Three students called Campus Safety to report that 
their coats were stolen from the dance at Foss Luau in 
Xavier. 

• Campus Safety responded to a fire on the ground floor 
of Harstad. Campus Safety responded and found that the 
fire had started because a curling iron was left on a feather 
mattress. The suspects were two servicemen from Fort 
Lewis. There was no significant damage. 

• A student called Campus Safety to report that several 
compact discs and some clothing had been stolen from his 
Tingelstad dorm room. The student had not locked his 
door. 

• A student reported that his portable compact disc 

player and other items were stolen from his room in 
Tingelstad. The student had left his room open and un
locked for about an hour. There are no suspects. 

Monday, April 21 

• A student called Campus Safety to report that his car 
that was parked on Wheeler and 121st street had been 
vandalized. The passenger side door had been dented. 

• A guest called Campus Safety to report that two youth 
were acting inappropriately and using inappropriate lan
guage while playing basketball. When the guest asked that 
they stop using that language the guest met with some 
abusive language which she reported to Campus Safety. 
When Campus Safety arrived the youths had left. 

• A student contacted Campus Safety to request medical 
aid for a knee i1.1jury that was received while dancing. 
Campus Safety advised the student to seek additional medi
cal attention because of increased swelling. Campus Safety 
applied ice. 

Tuesday, April 22 

• An intrusion alarm was set off inadvertently in the 
University Center by a student worker. 

• A night custodian in the Library reported that a bath
room had been vandalized. When Campus Safety arrived 
they noticed that a toilet and window were broken. Two 
local youth are suspected. 

• Campus Safety responded to Ingram for a reported 
injury when two students' heads collided in the Ingram 
Computer Lab. Campus Safety assessed the injury as not 
being very serious. Campus Safety advised one of the stu
dents to seek additional medical attention because of her 
anxiety over the accident. 

Fire Alarms 

• April 17; Foss. The cause was damaged equipment. 
• April 19; Foss. The cause was damaged equipment. 
• April 20; Evergreen Court. The cause was burning food. 
• April 20; Harstad; The cause was fire. 

Mike's Weekend Weather 
When is Spring going to arrive? Unfortunately, not this weekend. Mild but wet 

conditions will be the rule, with drier weather coming Sunday and Monday. 
Mike Thomer is a senior economics major and the weather gum for KCNS6. 

You can watch him live every Wednesday night at 10 p.m. 

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 

Low38 
High 60 

Low45 
High 60 

Low45 
High 61 

Low45 
High 64 
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rof essor retires his baton 
By Nathe Lawver 

Mast co-editor 

An era of PLU's music program concluded la t riday as Roger Gard, 
associate professor of instrumental jazz studies and in truc1or ot trom
bone, conducted his last concert at PLU. 

For his final chart, Gard 

donned a Mariner's base

ball cap and jacket, and 

turned to the audience. 

As he waved, the house 

came to their feet with 

impassioned applause. 

For his final chart, , rd donned a Mariner's baseball cap and j.icket, 
and turned t0 the audience. As he waved, 1he house came t0 their feet 
with impassioned appl.iuse. The final chart was Malag_a, one that he and 
his wife had heard whil on a trip t0 Chicago. Even before the b t \.hord 
diminished, the audience was again on their feet. 

As the applause crescendo, Gard came ba~·k on t0 the stage, and led the 
University Jazz Ensemble in an encore ot Benny Goodman's classic, 
"Sing, Sing, Sing." _ . 

It was a treat t0 hear such a ·timelv cla sic with solos bv tenor 
saxophonist Cliff Colon, who mixed h'is melodic sax solo wi;h vocal 
buzzing that was amplifi_ed through hiss·:-.. Ir w,1s an excellent tribute tO 

the innovative nature ot jazz, and what Gard has brought to LU. 
Gard was asked t0 come to PLU in 1972 to be the direcror oi bands. 

After manv vea.rs as the direcror of the PLU concert band, Gard began 
to direct rhe' j,1zz bands. 

Beginning the program from scrm:h, Gard advanced his b:111ds _tO 

Roger Gard 

become, what has been called by me, the premiere jazz. program lor 
Lutheran schools. 

He has been active in various com mun icy groups as well, performing 
as principle trombonist of the Tacoma Symphony Orchestra, and che co
founder i che Washingt0n Brass uincet._ 

Gard hopes to spend more time wah his tamily, and hinted during the 
concert that he would like t0 cake in a few more Mariner's games as wd . 

New teleregistration system brings complaints 
By Kristi Shettel 

. Mast intern 

Studems got a taste of PLU's 
new tele-registering techn_olo_gy 
this week as they regist red for fall 
classes. 

Some students who used che 
system to register for classes ere 
,t licde disconcerted wi1h the 
change. 

"It's vcrv diflcrem," said senior 
J1mOToo)e. ''ltdoesn'tgivemuch 
time co respond, and ll isn't very 
p li1e." 

The reg, ·t r\ off LC has in~t. lled 
11 new telephone information sys
tem called Banner, replacing an 

older, less sophisticated svsrcm. 
Sraff in the registrar's office and 

student services. understand stu
denrs' frustrations with che new 
system. They have been \vorking 
l ng hours since Man.:h, ins1.1lling 
the Banner system, and are still 
trying to work out all the kinks. 

":Ve're ku,d of green at this _'CL 

we're just learning," said I {ilil>Jh 
rc1gli, scheduling adminisrr.itor. 
The n w voice res on e sv tern 

oflcn some helpful fe.iture·s th,u 
the older system did nm.•· lvh1lc 
registering, students are notified 
\vii en the have regiscerrJ I or con
tlic1 in0 cla. ses an when they have 
not registered for labs and semi-

nars linked to the classes on cheir 
schedule. 

These features, however, didn't 
,1hvays seem helpful co the scuden ts 
who used the svstem this .-,eek. In 
the cu dent Sc(vice Center, phones 
were ringing and lines were long 
wich questions and frustrations 
about the new svstem. 

,''It is complica,ed," said Studem 
Services ouns ·lor Nancv 
D u~hn·. "Bue in rlie long run, {1 
will dl1 beuer things." 

Tele-regis_cration is re,1llv only 
one p, n 01 the Banner svs1em. 
Within c l ne.·1 vear, the svscem 
will be offcrin<>f transcripts O\;er the 
phone, as wel as financial aid and 

srndemaccoums information. The 
system will also improve the time
liness of student refunds and fos
ter better communication between 
depanmems and students ,ll PLU. 

Joan J{il v, assistant direccor of 
fi~anc1al aid, said that the purpose 
ot the new system is to help de
partments on campus rn beuer 
serve the t dents. 

"(fhe s "tem) will answer all 
rhos' geneml qu t·on- ,tudems 
have :111 the time," Rilev said. 
" N'ithout rhem having tu. iind a 
bodv." 

Uncil the svstcm is in full use, 
"Jev's ad •i.:e to scuden t i, 10 "be 

oacient, iust be natient." 

The system will also 
improve the timeli
ness of student re
funds and foster bet
ter communication 
between depart
ments and students 
at PLU. 

Just a reminder ... next week is the last issue of the Mast for this year! 

May7 
• 1s your 

last 
chance 

to 
apply 

for 
next 

year's 
Mast 
staff. 

1114 Broadway 

Take advantage of 
student specials on 

\Vednesdays! 
$2 draft beer 

2 hours free pool 
$2 pizza 

Phone 572-0300 

*f.le0anl 19U Colonial *10 5locl:s from DLU *Fireplace 

*Full l'>reekfa..;l ·•Hol Tub *On Nalionel tlisloric l:.2e0isler 

208 r:a& 133rd ~Lied. Tacoma. Wa. (206) 539-3991 

WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAN. 
Ifyou're stuck with a student loan that's not 
in default, the Army might pay it off. 

If you qualify, we11 reduce your debt-up 
to$65,000. Payment is either 1/3 of the 
debt or $1,500 for each year of service, 
whichever is greater. 

You 11 also have training in a choice 
of skills and enough self-assurance 
to last you the rest of your life. 

Get all the details from your 
Army Recruiter. 

1-800-USA-ARMY 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 
www.goarm}(com 
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OPI ION 
EDITORIAL 

Change happens 
Phone lines were busy and the Student Service Center was 

packed over the last week as students streamed in to complain 
about the new tele-registration program, Banner. (See story, 
page 3.) 

"It's too slow!" 
"It's not secure!" 
"I don't understand it." 
All because of change. 
A wise man once told me, when in the face of change: 
CHANGE! 
After all, it is fear that causes us to dislike change, and if we 

live in fear- where will that get us? 
If we refused to change, would 66 here at Pacific Lutheran 

University? 
Would we have the friends we do? 
People need to realize that while change often brings 

temporary discomfort, the end result is often worth the 
sweaty palms. 

We took the challenge to enter the Lutedome and take on 
an educational challenge. 

We were able to introduce ourselves to strangers and make 
lifelong friends. 

So, to those who are miffed at the Student Service Center, 
be patient and your wait will be rewarded. 

-Na the Lawver 

THE MAST POLICIES 
Pacific Lutheran University 

Tacoma, Wash. 98447-0003 
(206)535-7494 · mast@plu.edu 

The Mast ls published by Pacific Lutheran University tu
dems Fridays durin_g the fall and ·priog semesters, excluding 
vacations and e.xam periods. 

Editorials and Opinions: Editorials and columns express 
the opinion f the writer and do not necessarily represent 
those of the PLU aclmlnistration, faculty, tudcnts, or the Ma c 
taff. 

Lettets: 1hc Mast wdcomes letters to the editor but re
quires that Lhcyhesigncd, submitted by6 p.m. Tuesday and 
include a name and phone umber for verlficatlon. Names of 
writers will not be withheld except under rare circumstances 
determined by the editorial st.aff. 

Letters must be limited to 250 words in length, typed and 
double-spaced. The Mast reserves the right to refuse to 
publish any letter. Letters may be edited for length, taste and 
for mechanical errors. 

Brain use essential to 
a daily student diet 

Writing a column is becoming 
an incredibly huge challenge for 
me. 

I doubt it's because I've run out 
of things to say; I'm always spout
ing off new theories about life. No, 
the challenge is merely that my 
mind has become useless. 

I'm on summer vacation already. 
I know: now that I've said that, 
you're all going to get angry with 
me and stop reading. Please don't; 
I hope someday you, too, will value 
the exercise your mind gets at col- LUCI FERQUS 
lege. 

(All the mega-workout-freaks By Kaia Benson 
like myself are getting upset right 
now. "You mean I gotta buy a 
weight machine for my mind, too? 
But my next pay check from 
McDonald's doesn't come for two more weeks!") 

Believe you me: I won't be working at McDonald's this summer. My 
gray matter is screaming for exercise. I can hardly even remember my 
friend's names anymore. (Like your parents, when they go through all 
five children and three animals before finally figuring out who you are. 
But then, that's not really the same; your parents' problem is most likely 
over-use of their mind. And the television can vouch for me that my 
problems are not of that sort.) 

It's really rather scary, to s·it down in front of a computer, hoping for 
a masterpiece to flow from your mind, through your fingertips, and onto 
the screen AND NOTHING SHOWS UP! Nada. 

First you wiggle your fingers around a little bit. Warm them up, hope 
that gets the juices flowing. When that doesn't work, you tap the 
keyboard and make if sound as if you have a ton to say. 

Then you slip into Class Mode. Stare out the window at the rain 
beating on bright green leaves. Watch drops fall"from said leaves into 
puddles on the sidewalk. Count cars in the parking lot. Search for Waldo 
i.n the clouds. 

Soon you realize thac you've not yet typed a word. St.acing intently at 
the creen, ou concentrate on finding a prof und fir·t sentence. The 
only thing that comes into your head is songs you heard as a child, when 
your parents lmened to Garrison elior. "I'm a lumberjack and I don't 
care ... " you bu. t out in full fore . 

When your housemate slowly rums to stare at you with.questioningly 
benr eyebrows,,ou grin and meekly say, "Oops. I d.idn 't r lize I wa 
singi.n~ out Jou . " 

Agam you stare at the blank screen. You type a feww rds, just to trick 
yourself into chinking you haven't just , stcd 25 minutes f preciou 
1eg time. Eventually you notice that it's your own hands which are 
waving in the air, trying to pull thouohcvibes from the computer coy ur 
own useless brain. (As if Wayne and Garth can really do much fora mwd 
gone bad.) 

Finally one tiny little thought begins to form in your head. It's about 
the size of the point of a pin, but you clamor for it, sure that anything can 
help. What, what, could this thought have in store? It this going to be 
your lucky day after all? · 

The tension properly built up, your mind blurts out: "Hey, Einstein 
and Kramer kinda have the same haircut, don't they?" 

Kaia Benson is a junior English major. 

Means of deliberation key to voters 
The most glaring difference be- tion with a microphone is not what by the media or otherwise totally 

tween elections in Britain and the I would call a debate. ignored. 
U.S.isnotthatthegovemmentcan Members of Parliament, how- To give you an idea of just how 
arbitrarily set the date on which ever, actually show up to their heated debates have been know to 
they will occur. chambers to discuss legislation. become, there are lines on each side 

It's that people actually bother to Instead of debating the merits of of the House of Commo which 
vote. a chem1 al weapons ban with a the pposing parties are not allowed 

In a B.ritish lcccion,/ou can ex- microphone, they're actually de- tQ cross. These lines arc just far 
pect somewhere aroun 80 percent bating with one another. enoughapan:preve.ntswordswieJded 
of the eligible voters to turn out. The debates arc not the typical by angry membecs from touching, 

We can't even manageameasly40 overtlypohtespcechesusuallyseen rhus preventing duels from occur-
percent. ....., _______ ~ o.n thi.: floor of the House, but are ring tn the middle of session. (lnc1-

Maybc it's be~ause people in the rife with taunts and jibes berween dentally, t.his is where t.he phr~e 
U.S. just don t care about the.tr gov- Ab SO LUTE the rival pai:ries. "Towing the line" comes from). 
emmem. ybc they think the gov- On mp ot their normal sessions, Then: was a time during the e:irly 
emment doesn't c1re about them. IMPRESSIONS Parliament also conducts Prim years of ourgovemmentwhenmem-

Pcople here seem t feel more B H"II H Minister's Questions twice ;1 week. bers of Congress held debates on 
disconnectedftom the government Y I ary unt Ducing1:hcsc 30 minute periods, the floor ju c like the British. Dur-
than in En_gland ....._ ___________ __, the Prime Minister and his cabinet mg those years, at least one delxi.te 

Part of that is a factor of size. ar put on the spot while MPs are became hostile en u h rhat on~ 
Part of it is matter o how lhc given the chance to direct ques- member be.at another with his cane. 

govemm nt relates to the people. dance on the floor usually varies rion at them. I'd love to see the return of such 
If you watch television coverage between a whopping two and a Most of the questions are a com- lively debates to the U.S. 

of the U.S. House and the British staggering 10. Since a speech can bination of fact mixed with clever !f people were offered a chance 
Parliament the difference is obvi- be heard on intercoms through the wording to make the MP's own to watch their representatives dis
cus. Capitol building or C-Span, Con- party look good and the other par- cuss things; they'd have a better 

The only thing duller than watch- gress members rarely have a reason ties look bad. idea of how good a job their repre-
ingpaint dry is watching the House to show up to the floor. Most of the answers are con- sentative is doing. 
floor debates on C-Span. So instead of a debate where structed to make the governing And maybe, people might actu-

British Parliament, however, of- members discuss the issues in the party look better than its opposi- ally be a little more informed of 
fers an amusing and interesting half open before theirfellowmembers, tion. what government is doing 
hour of television at least twice most of their business is conducted It's good television because this Heck, it might even lead people 
every week. off camera. Which leaves C-Span is the nature of politics. to take an .interest in government 

The main reason for this i, chat broadcasting a scenic pi cure of Beyond trutt, it allows the dis- and actually bother to vote. 
debate is a misnomer for hat oc- 400-plus empty seats in the House senung parries to argue th 1r view-
curs in our House. chambers. point in front of the people instead _Hillary Hsmt is a senior political 

During a House "debate" atten- H !ding a one--sided conversa- of finding their statem ms twis ed science ma1or. 
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OPINION 
_V_O_IC_ES ______________ ~1~~ 

Opinion page gave inaccurate 
picture of Foss Luau squabble 

To the Editor: 
Concerning the criticisms of Luau in last week's edition, the residents 

of Foss Hall feel an inaccurate picture has been presented. Such unin
formed editorial writing, particularly from Mast Editor Alicia Manley, is 
highly dimcssing. 

To say that a riot occurred on campus th nighL of Luau is nor only an 
irresponsible and sensationalized statement, it is a blatant insuh to 
citizens who have actually expen nee the terror of a true riot. Manley's 
editorial, ba ed on "the rumors of the Luau [she] missed" iolates che 
primary rule f ethical journalism - publishing information ba ed on 
rumors and hearsay. Save the gossip for pc onal conversation,not public 
fornm. 

Fu hermore, F os Hall has yet to be approached by anyone for official 
co mentson the events of that night, which by the way, can be defende 
on every poinc. 

The main criticism of the dance was, of course, the overcrowding and 
the w.ait outside. Poor planning? Hardly. Xavier was chosen for two 
ca! ulated reasons. First, after ubminmg a pre-dance survey to a sample 
of the student body, Xavie,-was v red the most desired dance locale - it's 
what the studenrs wanted. Second, this was approved only after consid
ering he predicted attendance, according to historical data n Luau. 

From year to year Luau dance has maintained a consistent 10 percent 
attendance growth rate, which vas sh ttered this year by an almost 25 
percenl increase. The capacity in Xavier was rapidly e.·ceeded, and in 
accordance with University regubti ns, admitronce had to be strictly 
regulated. 

Had admittance not been restricted, he ma.~s influx of people would 
have posed a serious safety risk for those insicle, not to mention a hefty 
fine for Fo s Hall. 

The behavior of the crowd outside ,:as, to say the very least, disap
pointing. Is it anyone's right to demand admittance to a social event such 
as Luau? \Y/e were appalled at the disorderly conduct instigated by 
intoxicated PLU students, who single-handedly turned an unfortunate 
situation into a confrontation. 

Foss does not condone Luau as an opportunity for drunkenness, and 
disc urages drinking in all cases -for reasons such as this. Scott Cushing's 
editorial criticizes the events of Luau, but he freely admits being involved 
in the one activity that contributes most to Luau's controversial reputa
tion, " ... to hit some parties and end the day with the dl\nce at Xavier." 

A variety of social activities were planned throughout the day in order 
to discourage student drinking, but the Mast didn't bother to report on 
those net· it.es. 

About the arrival of policemen, they were not summoned by Foss and 
their actions were not condoned by Foss either. As \Y/alt Houston said, 
they "went by the standard stereotype that college kids are rowdy and 
confrontational." After seeing the crowd that night, this might not be too 
far from the truth. 

It is unfortunate that innocent students were caught in the middle, and 
I apologize on behalf of Foss Hall, but for all the rumored concerns, I 
have yet to hear personally from anyone. 

About the coat check, the policy was printed in the Mast and a sign was. 
posted outside Xavier. It is impossible to devise a coat check system for 
nearly 1,000 guests. Yes, it was raining, but the policy exists for security 
reasons and had to be enforced. Coats never are and never have been 
allowed inside casual dances on this campus. 

The above issues have been addressed and are being corrected for next 
year. \Y/ e believe the students deserve an a~curate report of Luau, and I'd 
like to know hy the Mast chose to publish gossip, rather than contact 
Foss Hall for official comments. 

Respectfully, 
Lisa Birnel 

Outdoor Rec a great opportunity 
to meet new people, view nature 

To the editor, 
My name is Joe Patters n and I arn writing in regards to Outdoor Rec. 

I have panicipaced in four f their acti ities, two of whi h were outings. 
Their outings included a nip to Paradise on uot Rainer to go snow 

camping and a Lrip to the Olympics to go hiking in the Rain Forest. Both 
of hcse rimes were the most fw1 I have had at PLU. 

I am a transfer student a.nd I don't know very many people so I was 
skepucal (scared) to go away fora eekend with people who not only do 
I not know, uc to go far away from campus in the wildemes where I 
would be forced to depen on them. 

To my rlief, the Outdoor Rec guides ere extremely friendly and 
encouraging. They are !so very know] dgeable out what they arc 
doing. Outd or Rec has pre-trip meeungs ro make sure everyone knows 
what to bring, to give insight to what to expect, and to relax the tension 
for anyone who might be a little nervous. 

1 believe Outdoor Rec is a wonderful organi tion that has eased some 
of my apprehensions of trying new experiences that are out of my 
comfort zone. 

Since my experiences with Outdoor Rec I have met some wonderfully 
interesting people with similar interests as myself and I have seen some 
beautiful parts of Washington. 

Thank you Outdoor Rec! 

Sincerely, 
Joe Patterson 

Food service courtesy leaves something to be 
desired; rudeness to fellow students not necessary 

To the editor, In three years at PLU, I have had 
I am writing on behalf of all numerous negative experiences 

PLU students concerned with ob- with Food Services employees that 
vious problems in food Services. have been rude, unfriendly, and cold 
My main concern has been thdack care less about how I feel. Th re 
of service in Food Services. In are many people on the staff, both 
worl ing on th KCNS6 report st dents and non-student orkers 
about Ft)od Services, I have gained who are very good at being focused 
a better appreciation for many of on customer service. As someone 
the changes that Food Service ha- wh has worked in retail, I know 
made. I appreciate the steps rhat the value of treatin the customer 
th staff has taken in m11king the with the utmostr spect, even when 
v;iriety in menu selections better they treat you with none. I have 
and the food healthier. Also, their ~onsistently held my tongue_ in such 
efforts to make all of Food Ser- inst.a.nee that a Food Service em
vices more sanitary are appreci- ployee has not conducted them
ated.. selves well. There should be a bet-

I understand th.at Foo Services ter effort on chc pan of the man
is not the most glamorous job on agement to recognize those stu
carnpus and that manypeoplearcn't dent workers who have great atti
happy working there. Iowc er, rodes wwards their Job d their 
people that are c:mployed in Food customers. 
Se •ices should that cheyare There have ~e n se e 1 recent 
dealin<> with people. In this case, incidents just this week in which 
rhe customersar their peers. Just the service ha$ bee less that fa or
like any other fast food or rescau- able to me, the cuscomer. I know 
rantestablishmenc., the employees that I am not the only one who has 
are there ro serve the customer. As experienced thi · situation and I have 
a frequent customer of Foo Ser- come to expect that lack of cus
vices, I expect the same t ea.rment. comer service from some f the 
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regular student workers, but I ex
pect the student managers to act in 
a more professional manner. This 
is not the first time and I doubt il 
will be the last time. I wish that 
people would rah their jobs more 
seriously and see that there· ar 
many students who appreciate 
quality service, including iliosc that 
wish to ask a simpl question orb 
treated to a friendly smile during 
service. To aU of you who do such 
a great job - thanks, keep up the 
good work! 

For everyone who is a customer 
of food services and has experi
enced the ame situations or is un
happy with any aspe ts of food 
services, speak up and 1et your voice 
be heard- therwise no changes 
will ever be made. Al ng with 
many other students, I am also 
concerned wich health is ues sur
rounding food services and really 
hope to see changes soon, I am 
very frustrated that t.be health of 
our PLU community seems to be a 
matter cake far to lightly. 

Aaron Lafferty 
Junior 

This race had niany detours 
The last mile of a marathon is always the hardest. 
Having gotten through 3 3/4 years of college, it now appears 

that rhe stiffest rrials have been reserved for the end. 
School ha never seemed chis har . This weckalone, I have a20-

page paper, a written report and an oral presentation and, oh yes, 
le t I forg t,a computer science te~t that could make or br k my 
graduation. 

It's as if PLU is trying to break me. 
They can t do it of course, I'm coo strong, but they ure are 

makmg me break a sweat this week. 
I wonder why rhis is? 
Maybe ir's just my perception. I'm almost co graduation and the 

Dark Side of rhe Force is making one last de.spcr::ire attempt to 
stop me. 

(Note: Clever science fiction analogy). 
Maybe it's always trus way and I hav o't noticed d to the fact 

tha in the spring, all th PLU women dress down and my 
attention is ... diverted. 

(Note: The previous st~tement may be interpreted as sexist. I 
wanted to take it out but my editor made me leave it in. This is not 
my faµlt). 

Maybe it only seems harder because it's my last semester ever at 
PLU. That being the case, perhaps I should cherish these last few 
tests and enjoy them for all their worth. 

Nah, not even I'm that nuts. 

Dave Whelan is a senior public relations major. After graduation, 
he plans to keep it real in 1997. 

AS THE 
WHEELS TURN 

By Dave Whelan 

CORRECTIONS 
If you detect any inaccura

cies, misspellings or other er
rors in the Mast, please let us 
know. 
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Dea zn 
Everyone dies 

Ame 'can culture teaches that death is a taboo" subject; that 
we all should be strong enough to deal with the death of 
someone close to us, and that we should always feel invincible 
regardless of the circumstances. Our rnlrure is a "death
denying" culture, and d ath is not a subject warmly greeted m 
soc1 cir les. 

In a report called ''Funeral Customs the W rid Over" by 
Robert Haberste.in and William Lamers, they say "P r an 
Amcri~n the shock of death ... 1s accompanied by a semc of 
frusu-ation. Our )Ociety glorifies the healthy glow of youth as 
we pretend ~uffcring, pain, l<l age, :1nd dea1h do n t really 
occur." They further c:xpbin chat American sociecy views fe~th 

. "failure' on the part f the deceased and we therefore. do 
not know how t h.urdl · · t. 

Thi aversion to Jeath makes 11 hard omeumes roask for hdp 
when gn ving over che los. of a relauve or pet. The ceremony 
or a luneral provide.~ a tangible \,-:ty for die mourner~ to ac
knowledge their gri f. ·ven when ~aying good-b .:: tu. b lo cd 
gol<lfish, a few choice phrase~ :1ri: recanted before CTushing 
Goldy nwa.y t (i:;hy henven. 

Other culcur s treat death more warmly. An interesting 
persp •ctive on death is presente<l by Chit · auchor l ·abd 
Allende m her novel "Eva Lun:i", "There is no death, daughter. 
People die only when we f r t them. . .lf you remember me, I 
will be w1r.h you always." 

A helping hand 
Campus Ministry an·d the Counsel' g Center both offer 
~uld rs to lean on and help dealing with professors and 

assignments. 
Rev. Dennis Stepper at Campus Ministry says chat when they 

hear a family member has assed away, they will approach tht: 
tudent. They visjt the cudenc and try and help with any 

immediate necds. They pro ide someon ta.lk to and aid the 
student in postponing cla assignmenLS. t p r say~ char their 
mam objective is to remove as much oucsidi:. stress from the 
student as possible so that the student has rhe opportunity to 
grieve properly 

Upon the student' return to campus, Campus Mjnistry pay· 
a second visit t the student, this time t bdp chem with any 
questions chey may have concerning death or jusc co give an 
additional upport. 

Dr. Sei Adachi at the Counsdin Center snys this office helps 
students handle grief once they have returned from their trip 
home to theu families. 

The Counseling Center offers help m dealing · ch prof es
sors. Adachi says that, in general, professors are mcredibl 
understanding and will grant proj ct exte sions nd res ch dule 
missed exams. 1n a dirion, he Counseling Center provides a 
location where the smdent can make-up his or her exam in 

U1et, rather than sittin in the professor's office or a noisy 
classroom. The srudent only has to make the proper arrange
ments to utilize his facilicy. 

Friends help friends 
Adachi said that some. pe pie are able to grieve ngbt away, 

whereas other people may need some time before thay can come 
t terms with whu chey are'fecJjng. He noted that chose trying 
to help or sympathize wich someone should be sensitive to their 
feelings. If they do not seem to be grieving in the begining, 
Adachi advises ot forcing them to face their feelings yet. 

He says, "lt vi la1e~ their integricy to push them to grieve 
when ther re not read . · 

tepper .added that while a person may need some time to be 
alone nd isolated. those around the person should always 
extend invnat.ions to go along on social activices and encourage 
them to participate. 

BOlh agreed th.u if an individual seems to be dwelling for a.n 
abnorm2l amount of time on their grief, perhaps someone will 
need to intervene and offer. ome upport. 

Tn ;iddition, the beH help a friend can give may ju ·t be 
[j terung. A lot of times pe pie work through 1heir grief b · 
retdling tories aboul the person who has died. In order to work 
through their feelings, they need someone to it md listen Lo 
their scoric so they can feel like they luve put the person to rest 
in their mind·. 

A&E 

Wl 
Stories by Wendy Joy Garrigues 

Mast reporter 

Handling grief 
M dit:Jl octor anJ incernation lly rcnoun ed thanatologi t ( omeone who _tudic death), Eliza.beth 

Kubler-R ·s ha utlined rhe 1\'e typical s1age hum:in o thnm 1 ,hen dealing with grief and death. fhcy 
are: 

1. Denial. nd I ulatit n- TillS i tht srn.ge where r,cuplc a.sk "why m "quc cions and cry to find :iltemativ 
an wer to their loss. 'I his pha.~e lasts a shon :imount of tim • 

2. Anger- This anger directs itself in mispl:tce<l direction, lik ther fa mil · memb rs, f rien,J , and co
worker·, when really the problem .are insidr: th1: individual. 

3 Bargainin • People mempt to bargain 1heirway out of their feelings. Thi can be manifc:~ted in praying 
toe, change places with the dece.i~ed 

4. Depr mon- People move from feeling 3.llgry to f eling really depressed anJ silent. This 1s where the 
grieving is worst, since people gencrall try to be alon v n though they are already sad. It can be seen as a 
tool to ssist the griever in dealin with his or h r feelings. 

5. Acceptance- Eventually the other side of the tunnel :irrives, and the mourner is able to "move on" · th 
his or her life. Feelings of sadness may still exist, but in general che person has come to accept the situation. 

Int restingly, this five stage process can be applied to any situation concerning a los , be 1t he br ak-up of 
a relationship, the separation of friends, or the loss of a favorite posses ion. 

Suicide: A long term solution to a 
short-term problem 

By Heather Meier 
Mast A&E ediotr 

There are Limes in life when there is a drown
mg feelmg, like there is no one to help and no 
one who care 

Sch ol doesn't seem lO be gomg well, and 
the question of actua.lly being able to graduate 
arises. Relationships urn sour and jobs be
come a thin of the past. Parents add pressure 
and friends seem di t~t. 

Life looks blea an he future is hopeless. 
Sometimes it seems as_though suicide is the 

only way to scape the pain and lhe loneline s. 
Suicide is long-term solution co a short term 

problem. Nothing ever Hays the same. Life 
prog ss. But, wh n contemplating suicide, 
this doesn't seem the case. 

While n t all people who are u1cidal talk 
about their plans, three out f four suicides 
talked about 1t before committing roicide. 
Typical comm nts are, I wish I were 
dead .. Thinos would be so much better if I 
weren't around ... G1ve me one good reason 
why I should Uve." 

When people speak of suicide take them 
senously. More often than not, it is not a joke 
but a plea for hdp. 
· TheTe are other w:iming ignals which one 

contemplating suicide might give. These in
clude, bm are not l1m1ted to; a loss of interest 
in things th:n prcviou. ly brought £lea ure, 
behaviors which indicate a lack of self-worth, 
sudden changes in attitude, difficulty in deci
sion-making and excessive use of ilcohol. 

lf approached by a friend contemplating 
suicide, take 1.liem eriously. Don t assume 
that it is a search for attention, but see it as a 
need for help. In addition, if it appears :is 

though a friend is showing rnme of the warn
ing ign , it might be helpful to approach them 
and ,ffer heJp. 

It is important to listen t the person think
ing about suicide. Let the person know what 
they are going through, that they are not alone. 

Get the pe on t di cuss whar 1s bothering them. 
However, do not gloss over the problem with 
statements like "You're upset over nothing, it will 
b bctter soon ... you have your whole life abea of 
you" People who are u1c1dal do not feel like it will 
all be ettcr oon, and comments like tlus make 
them feel.as though no one understands. In addi
rion, if the person does not like their life, ch fact 
hat they hav their whole life :the.ad of them rmght 

be :1 burden. 
It might be e.ce ary w promise secrecy, but 

ulttmately, you may have Lo break chat trust and 
contact people who can them etter. lmponant 
people (pnrents, church, c unsellors, etc.) should 
be notified. Try to find help tor he per on. 

Remove things from be pers n th ould be 
potenually dangerous and do nm leave them alone. 

Then: art: other places where ·omeone who i 
suicidal may tum. In the United States, there are 
over 1,000 suicide hotlines, open 24-hours a day f r 
people co call. In the Tacoma area, Cruis Center's 
number ts 272-9882. 

lf omeon docs not ucceed when trying to 
commie suicide, that does not mean that they will 
not try again. Four out of frve completed suicides 
made previous auempts 

And, just because a person attempts l>uicide does 
not mem that they necessarily want co <lie. Most 
uicidcs occur in the afternoon or evening, limes 

when they arc most likely LO be discovere<l. 
'uicid · i~ a very serious problem. According to 

the Center· for Disease Concrol, in the United 
tares over 5,000 people between the age of 15 and 

24, complcle suicide very year. This is the third 
leading cause of death in young people:, preceded 
only by accident~ (many of which are debatable 

icides and homicides. As many as 500,000 young 
people .uccmpt suicide ach year. This means thJ.t 
about s ven percent of young people have made 
potrntially attempts on their lives. 

lf ~uicidal, seek help. There are peopl · who care 
and are willing to h.elp. If approached bv someone 
who I suicidal, be supportive. D not as ume th.u 
ulk i suicide i a joke take it seriou~ly. 
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rts 
............ nterta1nment 

You never have to see the outside wo Id again 
Take a look at rh Calendar. 
h's1 lay.Th umeof,vear ·hen 

wt all uy co lig.ure out exactlv 
w~ l e will be doin"r for the re{t 
olth summer.Weal knowtharn 
sucks to come back to school with 
empty wallets. 

So, the end of the year is upon 
us. 

Came fast didn't it? In two 
weeks, we will all be taking finals. 
Then what? 

Some will go home. Some will 
stav here. Some will travel the 
wo,rld, and others will visit friends. 

Does it really matter where we 
go anymore? Does it impress any
one that you've been around the 
world and back? 

le used to impress people that 
you wenc to Spokane. That's a 
Jons way you know? 

P10neers traveled west from St. 
Louis, many of them b ginning 

WEB MASTER'S 
WORLD 

By Joel Larson 

their journeys in the eastern states, 
taking up to six months to travel 
across the United States to Or
egon. That was quite a road trip 
for those who liveJ to tell about it. 

Now we can travel all over the 
world, talk to people in Australia, 
Hong Kong, or wherever in the 
blink of an eye, without ever step
ping foot out of our homes. 

Does this frighten you? Our 
world is becoming more and more 
home central. It is now possible to 
never have to step out of your 
house. 

The World Wide Web provides 
such a diverse amount of products 
that all it takes is a few dicks of a 
mouse and a credit card. 

OK, you have to work in order 
to pay the bills. 

Well, telecommuting is a rap
idly growing option that many 
employers are exploring. Direct 
deposit solves your problem of 
having to go to the bank. Online 
banking helps you keep your ac~ 
count straight. Home delivery o~ 
groceries takes care of the foods. 

You can b1che in vour house so 
v.h do vou ever n'•ed to leave? 

Fresh.air? Open ,1 indow. 
That rnunds an awful lot like 

the life of a hermit. 
t that I am re,ommending 

that anvone become a hermit, it's 
just th;t if you were ever enter
taining the idea that it is very pos
sible. 

Oh did I mention tharyou didn't 
even need to go and see friends, 
movies, television, radio, or books? 
They are all on-line. 

How's that for hermit lifestyle? 
It all your for the taking. _ I'm 
going to go play in the rain tor a 
while. 

HOT SITE OF THE WEEK 
It's geek code! Yes the newest 

version of geek code was released 
in March! What is It? It's a cryptic 
ode to declare how mucl1 of a 

geek you are To learn h wt read, 
wr[te, and understand geek code 
\'ISH: 

h t t p : / / 
krypton. man ka to. msus .edu/ 
-hayden/ .codes/ geek}.1 hrml 

GMU/CS d+ +(-) s:-- a-
C+++ U-PL!EW+++ N o? 
K?w+ !OMV PS+ PE++Y 

PGP? t+ 5 X++ R !tv b DI+ 
!D Ge+ h + r+ + y? 

TIP OF THE \'\1EEK 
Learn the Geek Code, and write 

your own. It's fun and you'll learn 
something about yourself. 

Joel Larson is the Northwest US 
Regional Representative for the In
ternational United \Y/ebmasters' 
Association. Send comments to 
webmaster@plu.edu 

Eruption this big not seen since Mt. St. Helens' 
Who need~ atiother disaster 

lli~k? Di,aster ·"ilms (with l iew 
no1lbie exccpti n ) .1re .111 s-pec
t,1.de rnd 11 scor-v or .::harn.1. ceriza
iion. Thev .ue bad film~ done o ly 
mmakc monev. And that'" what's 
so Sll'l)rising abou_t "Volcano.» It 
is .1ciual ~ .i. good lilm 

"V kano" is a what-ii" sore of 
5torv. A in, wb;1c it there w.t~ a 
•ok' no under Lo. Ang Jes, whlt 

would the people of ch.ir city do to 
s,we it!" And ave it thevdo, thanks 
to 1 1c heroics of p·rot.1gon1sts 
Tommy Lee Jones and 1 nne 
Hrch. 

Somehow, this movie ol Lwa a.nd 
explosions manages ro m ki: irsel 
as much a hum drama a~ J spe-
ciJl effecrs-1.iden 1lmller. 

Unlikeim:ompe1i1ion, "DJme·s 
Peak", whicil w.l! released in Fe-b
ruarv, "Vok:ano" actu~llv h~s the 
audienu.· r (Hing for ,he pe pie in 
the film (t:Jn ..1nyone actuallv re
member nv 0f the names of the 
d1arlctcrs 1;-im "Dante's Peak"?). 

And unlike sq many other spcc-
1ade piuure·, che people in this 

FRUGAL 
REVIEW 

By Bryan Powell 

iilm tntl} act heroic i11 their llUCSt 
w stop the lava. 

Tommy Lee J ne ("The f-ugi
cive") stars.u cool-under-pressure 
Mike.: Roark, the d.irector of L 's 
Offi1.e of Emergency Man, ~c
mem 1\pan fr m being a tcrnfiL" 
pr l.Jlem solver, Roark is alrn a 
family man with .t teena 0 e da11gh-

Volcano 

Entcnainml'.nt Quality: 
incmatic alnv: , 

Willing tO pa)': · 

St:irring: T mmv LceJ011es .ind /\nne 1-lechc 
f>irector: Mike Jackson 
Sho ing. Lake\-Vood Mall inem;1s, 1 in~oln Pl12J. 8, 

Narrows Plaz;i 8, Sour h I Lill la.II, Gig Harbor CincmJs 

cer. fones, ·with a lot of help from 
the ,cript, manages t0 keep Roark', 
dedil.'.auon t0 h..is Job an hisd:iu~h
cer in perfect balance. 

E,·en vhe1 he's trying to be.it 
bai.: · 1heea 'roachingl.wa,Joncs is 
constantlv worried ab(HH hi, 
daughter, ~vliom he left in some
one tl.-e s c.ue. 

J mes t. ke · the insecuriLies of 
his chara.cter and casually displays 
chem to the udience. 1-fo uhtl!!t 
appro ch make, Ro.irk , eem hu
man. RoJ.rk can't do impossible 

srnnts or come up wnh some way 
to mirJ.rnloush sa,·e cheenrire cicv. 
All he can d1l is hopt>, pray itnd 
think of -ome way to control tht: 
dm1age ~-aus J b_-, this unfeeling 
enemv. 

/\n~e He1.he ("D(ln ,ic Bm,o'') 
c<Ht. r.; as R .irk's . iJekick (she 
plavs ;i sci mologi. t) he make3 
her ch,m.cter seem b li v.ible (a 
wry importJ.nt thing f ran ,1nor 

- 10 do) a5 a scientist. 
Supponmg.Joncs and I Ied1c, is 

Don Che die ("R sewood"). 

Che;1Jl ms as Ro.irk\ Jmbitious 
econd-in-command 

"Vokano" \Vl) hclm,:d bv Brit
ish dirccrnr Mike J 11:k, n. ('The 
Botlvguanl"). Tht film rnu!d c,1s
ily have cen LUrncd inw anotlit.'r 
run-of-1he-mill disaster flick, but 
Jacks ·n. dunkfullv, stared a f.1r 
away as po ·ibl Ir m the re. t if 
the genre. ln doing ci, J.1ck on 
constructec .i less fb ·h film than 
would have b en inugined given 
the tide. 

Wb· Lever the movie lacb in 
style, hough, ic makes ur for in 
subs ranee. 

"Vok.1no" attempts to lie .1 dur
.Ktcr smdy set .igains1 lava fl ws 
md !ires. It nly p.1ni:ill)' su,,eeJ 
:Vhile the characcer~ are lbhed 

OUl, the onh .iwarus ··vok:mo" 
might win ,He in the spe .. i.1I effects 
department. 

SciU, considerinr; i1s pe r.,, 1h1s 
i ,l ~ood film, well \VO rt h viewmg. 

B,yan Po..,•ell i; a sophomnre .film 
ma7or. 

Trailers: just like the real thing, only smaller 
Marketing c n make or break J .------------~ on the action contained within. tures oi terrified eople and 1 Tyr- first type of trailer. 

film, just I ok at bq ; ar's box .---------, Sever.ii films rh1s summer are Jnno auru ex. For this lilru the lncorig1n:il trailer feJrnre iJohn 
ot lice cham ion, "Independence following die less-i~-ru re tyle of strc11eg_' is working ,ls most p ople fravolta talki.ng 111d cumin~ imo 
Day." i\ so-so movie ( come on trailers. A prime example of 1.his is are pnidictino that this will be rhe 1 1icola · Cage, a cool gimmick th,11 
pe ple, let's be realistic about it) "TheFifLh Elemenc."Theo iginal lilm to be,\l this summer. wh t.s the appetite. The newest 
with the some of the best market- preview had only the tag line "It Unlike "Lost World,'' ~he Fifth tr:iiler starts off the same way and 
ing ever done for a film. It was MuSt Be Found" and the title of Element" doesn't have a presold rhen turns more aggressive, cut-
lOUted as the movie that_everyone the movie. After seeing this, we audience. This type of marketing ring a couple of the action se-
had to see, regardless ot the long both lelt this was going to bewonh campaign, which works well for quences. 
lines (admittedly, we were among missing. sequels and distinguished film- This hybrid trailer is panicu-
those anxiously waiting in line). Our reasoning: How good can makers, typically tails when it lady effective since it caprnres the 

Would "Independence Day" the film be if thev won't even tell comes to lesser-known movies. best of both worlds (the viewer is 
have been as successful if the mar- you what its abo~t or who's in it? Will this strategy work for di- very curious about the film and is 
keting campaign had been less ag- WHOLLY , After reading more about "The recwr Luc Besson's ''The Fifth also enthralled with its action 
gressive? Fifth Element" and seeing the Element?" It's too early to tell. scenes). 

Definitely not. HOLLYWOOD newertrailcrs(whichacmallyshow Besson's summer competition So, what's the best strategy for 
A big pan of marketing a film is a little bit of the movie), we have are using various strategies. markering a film? 

the trailer (the preview rhat's By Bryan Powell and recanted our statement and are \Vanna- be blockbusters like There isn't one. What worked 
shown before the movie you paid Craig Coovert now looking forward to seeing this "Speed 2 Cruise Control" and for"Independence Day"wouldn't 
to see). Trailers can have a number ,...._ __________ ___. film. But was this marketing st rat- "Men in Black" are following the have worked for "Shine." Each 
ol dilf erent approaches. Some are egy a good idea? more aggressive strategy. These movie is unique ( orat lease it should 
aggressive and show quire a bit of che film in a 30-second clip. Sev- Other films have also adapted trailers show all the cool action be) and so is its marketing. 
the film, while others are subtler, era! other films, though, don't fol- this strategy. The trailers for"Lost sequences .rnd ruin all the surprises. 
showing less. low 1haL philosophy. These films World" (Steven Speilberg's sequel Other films like "Face/ ff" B1yan Po-...•ell ls a sophomore Jilm 

"Indepcndt'ncc ay" adh_ered 1~ reJy more on the mystery and se- to "Jurassic Plrk") have so far only have adJp_ted hybrid_ strateoies. major. Craig Coo,:e1t is a_fi-eshman 
theaggressivest nee) showing haft creC\~ surrounding Lhe ml)vie than sho n the auJience couple pie- "Face/ if' started ott with the co,nrnunication ,najor. 
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'If written grade 

statements were 

to become crucial 

documents for 

third and five year 

reviews and for 

tenure and rank, 

then much of the 

problem would 

take care of it-

self." 

-EPC report 

Prof or 

Education Policies Committee n1akes 
suggestions regarding grading methods 

By Kara Klotz 
Masi copy editor 

For In-depth Reporting 

r.vl intl.uionand li i;rc1111,s 
Juve Uel'n hcJ,·1k mW 1igJ1eJ Jl 

Pi.U thi~ scmes1er 1 r th· I·dui; -
uonal 11 lide Cornm1uee : f;,PC), 
whid1 pul Ii hc<l i1 · rcpon in 
Mm:h. There hJ heen mud1 wn
.:-cr n ..ibom the eften. inlutcdgrad
ing ha n .lUd1:n1.' Gl'A' J.ml 
their. ub~cquem 1ur nee int I the 
workfor.:c .1t1<l gr.1J11.1Lc 3chools 

'1 he nnlv wa to JvoiJ tlm di-
mm,t i~ to lin nc, \\V t()'\du

llC 1udcnts' wor ·. l'hc ohviou~ 
Jlu:rn.111,·~ o I he 10 adopt .in 
· ,1l11.11ion-b,1,cd wsr m, wh·ch i · 
11,,ed bv 'I hr Ever ;rccn S• ,Ht Col
lcgl.' ·n·oh mp1a {m·. idebar, 1 he 
onlv iJl',lS I he univcr it • lus come 
up wuh on irs owrl.rn f.ir .ire v.1ri,1-
1ions nn the . y t m no u cJ. 

fh(' Ll'C 1tlentdi d , •vcr.il 
probkms lhJt e:ist unJt'r th' i.:ur
rrnt ,,nJing ·vsten , i\. p.1n o! the 
·ommittel''s rcse::in:h t gr::ide in
t!.111on, 250 ,un·q, were mJiled t0 

PI U profesrnr , as kin,,. ab0u1 grad
mg m tho s ,tnd resultS. The com
mittee received 120 repliL>s. i 
those, according to_ the ~epon, 
b ut 50 percent ol prolessors 

grJde by '"absolute standards,"' 
\ hich would be a breakdown oi 
grades according to a range oi 
points (91-I00=A, ere.); 25 per
cent use a "classic curve," which is 
assigning letter grades based on 
the highest grade a_cheived in the 
class; and 25 percent use a "compe
tency/mastery" system, which is 
grading based on students' ability 
t0 show they learned a specific skill, 
like during ;t science Lib. 

I 
I 

Students in the computer center write papers and assignments in hopes of getJing a good grade. 

The [PC epon also nntcd 
"recent pedagogiL,11 shifts, par
ticularlv in 1he Sd1ools ol Educa
tion ,ind Nursing, t0ward 'com
pe1ency-b,1sed learning' and 'out
come-basedlearning."'These I wo 
tYPes of learning measure the spe
cilic knmvlege students acquire 
in classes, which makes sense in 
these 1wo schools. Nursing and 
education students need specific 
knowledge (how certain drugs 
aften the body; which teaching 
methods .1re most useiul 10 stu
dents oi different ages). 

The EPC made several rec
ommendations in ics report, di-

viding its find r ·coin me dJtions into 
two categories: proposed legislation 
and "·trong encouragement." 

The onlyproposed legisL1Lion item 
that ,1ffec1s how srudents will be 
graded is the following deiinition of 
what each grade means. According to 

the report, A is excellent; B is good/ 
competent; C is below average; Dis 
passing; and Eis failing. 

The recommendations listed un
der strong encour.igemenr related to 

grade alternatives are m re varied. 
One is th,11 im;oming facul1yands1u
den1s be given m.iccrials that clearly 
explain PLU's grading policies as pan 
of orientation. Of course, that as-

A PLU student fits in some study time in Red Square. 

Photos by Mark Lee 

sumc\ th,11 PLU will adopt a uni
form gud111g poli..:~, 10 cover sub
jects as diverse as. cience and hu
manities with the same require
ments, which is one of the con• 
ccrns su1-rot1nding chis issue. 

t\nochcr is that all professors 
be required to put in writing lheir 
grading standards for each course 
and then distribute these to stu
dents in c,1ch of theircl.isses. This 
option is ,1lready being exercised 
by Susan Brown-Carlton, an En
glish and women's studjes pro
lessor (see related story). 

The last is that professors of 
multi-section courses, like'fresh
man writing, develop and pur in 
writing a course-specific grading 
policy. With rhe current svstem, 
some professors of nulti-seccion 
courses give mo tly A's, whil • 
mhers grade on a cu ,e. C ne rea
son for this is that students will 
kn what to expect f rnm the 
ouc~ct of the class. 

In an effort o make grad in 
proceduresmore clear co both fac
uhv :ind ~rudcnts, the committee 
r 'L:ommended th \t e,1ch cl ·pan
mrnt pre.:1~cl. define its grades; 
and lhat ever..· profe.,~or dearl 
define in their ~llabi fot each class 
how they will be grading. 

The report stateJ, "if written 
grade st.He 1en1s were to become 
cru.:ial docum I ts for third and 
five vear rcvi > , ,tnd for tenure 
,111d ;ank, then much of the prob
lem would take C.1 e of i1selt." 
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Some PLU professors ahead of the grading game 
By Kara Klotz 
Mast copy editor 

For In-depth Reporting 

1uJem, ac PLU Jre weU ,1~·arc 
th,11 rhrir live, depend on d1e.ir 
GPA's. However, manvdonm know 
th<'re ,1re manv diffei·ent wavs of 
inrerprecing the/ -E scale, depend
ing on the proiessor. 

l·,nglish Professor Susan 13rown
CJrlt0n, ior inscance, tailors her 
grading system 10 the individual 
class, depending on the dasss size 
aml ~ubjeu matter. 

The basic sm1c1ure of her svstem 
is uniform, bm she adjusts th,e spe
citic requirem nts ac..:ording to the 
indi id al class and the individuai 
J,Ss1gnment. 

The basic structure is laid ouc in 
tiers. In order 10 get~ Con a paper, 
a scudent must sacisty "x" number 
of requirements. In order to get a B, 
a student must atisfy all ot the C 
requiremencs plus "x" number of 
addiuonal requirements. In order to 
gee .1bovc a B, a srndem muse satisfy 
allot th 'ancill requiremelll , plus 
up w three 1dditional requirements 
(one-fora B+, two f ran A- and 
three for an A). 

Brown-Carlton saul the rcqmre
mcn t · ,he b:1s l>Ut are 11. ts ol posi
tive l1tribu1e~, rather than J lisc of 
"Jnn'ts." he s.1id her grading sys
tem allows \tudcnts who WdnL w 
pu1 in 1hu extra effon to cam a 
gooJ !'?r Jdc, bm she emphasized th.a 
hi:r studcm.' learning goc1d writing 
skill.~ d1ev can carrv on wich them is 
her mJin goal. , 

"We shoulJ c using grades as a 
wa}' t communicate to students 
what thev nee co~ ork on in th 1r 
writing," she said. 

Professor Susan Brown-Carlton uses one of the Educational Poli
cies Committee's proposed methods of grading students. 

Brown-Carlton said grades are non. 
useful only if they correbce to "If we discover a way to have 
what scudents do in their school- scudencs as motivated to learn as 
work. small children are, I think we could 

She said her grading policy is do awav with oracles, and I ould he 
an au mpr to prevent grades all for 'tirn," Brown-Carlton said. 
from being u naturally high. "The kev re:tll\' is 11101iv.11w1r." 
Since her grading system i · so . Brow~-Carfcon's gradrn system 
specific, . he nrelv hear· com- 1s one th;u was su geste in the 
pl.lints from students rhac their Educ.uion.11 Policies Commitw?'s 
gr des arc unfair, eport, published in Mardi (see re-

_·'One of the t hrngs l like ah\>ut Lued ~tory). 
a ~Orm like this is tl111c I can tell ( nc ol its recommendations 
1hem (her students) what it i.s s1,11eJ, "f,iLh facuhvmt'mher~hould 
1h:n ha~ to be in plac:e," Brown- put his or her graJtng standards i 1 

C.trlwu st1id. wn11n1\ loreachcourse,an<ldiscrib-
·1ic ·aid sbe wo11IJ be luppy to me the e t 1h , tudent, t the he-

not havc to use grades, but many ginning of the term." The onlv d1f-
s1uJems use gr:ide for rnotiva- lereoce i dw B wn-Carlto~ Ji·-

"If we discover a 
way to have students 
as motivatated to 
learn as small chil
dren are, I think we 
could do away with 
grades, and I would 
be all for that. The 
key really is motiva
tion." 
-Susan Brown-Carlton, 

English professor 

t_ributes the specific requirements 
!or each paper when she assigns it. 

Professors Erin McKenna (phi
losophy) and Beth Kraig (history) 
each use similar variations. 

McKenna allows her students to 
distribute 15 to 20 percem of their 
overaH grade among areas in which 
they !eel .strong. I Iowever, they 
m_ust designate where this rorcion 
ot their grade will go betore the 
lirst graded .issignmem is returned. 
for inst nee, students can distrib
ute pan oi this perc m.1ge be 
tween dass pJrticip.11ion, a pa1 er 
and a test. 

In her ,mailer LLisse.s, McKcnna 
in volvc, scuJen t~ in drvclopin g 
their assignments. for insun.:e, 
they cm ~c-ilywhich L'C1111poncnts 
will be pre:cnt in the assignment. 

"rhJ1 ah seems to help because 
they take more o,, n.'rship of the 
J..~signmem," sh•! said. 

McK.cnn-1 also iol!ows ;1 gr.td
i n :.t tier ~imil.ir to Bro\'n
c .arltc,n \, 

0 I tl1i11k 11 s hct.'n help! 111 bc
c.rnse pe plcknowex.1e1l 1wh1t'. 
expected" McKtnnJ said. 'Ir did 
make me feel better about giving 
them a grade." 

McKcnna ag.reed with Brown
Carlton that grades mouvate m,1ny 
students. 

"If learning is the goal, grades 
may not help," she said. 

She also said manv students are 
frustrated with an, unstructured 
or non-specific grading scale be
cause thevconfuse hard work with 
good grades. 
• "I don't think a lot of people 
become A students because of 
that," she said. 

Kraig, like McKenna, allows her 
scudencs co decide at the begin
ning of the semester to allocate a 
certain percencage of their overall 
grade co a certain type of writing 
project, like creative writing or a 
rese,uch p.ipec. 

She said she does this t0 allow 
students LO "emphasize their 
strengths, because people do bct
t!.'r with different typ of learn
ing." 

Is there a problen1 with grade inflation or discrepancy? 
Does PLU need a new method of evaluating students? 

Tell your story May 6. 
, . . P p . _ g , p 1 y, o aL rnaULs ... at you would like to express, J 

yo_u re 111v1ted c_o attend ~he tel~v1sed torum on May 6 ac 8 p.m. in the TV studio in Administration. To write a letter to the 
ed1t_or r~spondmg to this sub1ect, send a letter ot 250 words or less tO the Mast; University Cemer, Pacific Lutheran 
Umversny; Tacoma, Wash. 98447-0003. · 
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A&E 
l love him 

so lnuch. l wonder 
if he's going to pop the 
big, C{llestion before we 

go home for tlze 
summer? Si8h. 

I wonder if 
Shurgard still has 

some space left on that 
4 months for the price 

of 3 deal for storing 
your stuff during the 

summer? 

0 
0 

"lb l1er: We haven't a clue. To him: Yes, there's tons f space left. 
And tl1at goes for regular storage ¥here you bring your stuff 
to Shurgard as well as Shurgard To Go, where we drop off a 

container at your placf:l. you pack tt. then we come and pick it up. 
.......... -,H- Now one of life•s really big questions is answered. 

#SHURGARD 
For Shurgar To Go, call 1-800-SHURGARD. 

For the neare~t Shurgru d Storag Center lo ation: 

Can l Road 
10915 Can on Ro-d ~ Puyall p 

531-8868 http://MA w.Sburgru: I.com --=---~-~---~~-----

May 2 

•The PLU Choral Union and 
the Northwest Sinfonietta will 
present Mozart's "Requiem" at 8 
p.m. in Lagerquist Concen Hall. 
The tickets are S8 gencr:il, $5 scu
dents/scniors and $3 PLU alumni. 
For more informauon call (253) 
535-7602. 

•The PLU Theatre Department 
presents "Amadeus", written by 
Peter Shc1ffer and directed bv \X1il
liam Becvar. The play will l;e at 8 
p.m. on May 2, 3, 9 and 10 and 2 
p.m. on May 11 in Eastvold Audi
torium. Tickets are $7 general, $4 
students/seniors. To purchase 
tickets call (253) 535-7762. 

•This is the last chance to see A 
Night of Musical Theatre will be 
performed by PLU students sign
ers. It will include favorite show 
songs from 1940 to the present. It 
will be at 8 p.m. in Chris Knutzen 
Hall. For more information call 
(253) 535-8679. 

May 4 

•Choral Ans Nonhwest per
forms a selection of "Motels and 
Madrigals." lt will be at 4 p.m. in 
Lagerqui~t Concert Hall. Tickets 
are 12 gcner:il, $10 srn.lents/~<·
niors. J or more information c.111 
(253) 839-1228. 

May 7 

•PLU'~Parkt\ ·enueVocalJazz 
group performs in,, spring con
.:ert u ~ p.m. u1 LagerquiH C1.H1-

cerc Hall. Tii..ket. are S!! gencr,11, 
~5 stu<le,m/sl'niors ,md '-,j Pl U 
al11mni. f r more infot mltion i:,11! 

(253) 535-7c,02. 

Coming thi. week: 

May 8 
• Regency Concert Series 

Se:i$on Finale at S p.m. in 
Lagerquist Concert H,dl. I·ea
cures the Camas Quintet Jnd 
the Regency String Quanet .. 

May 9 

• Choir of the \X'e t Spring Con
cert at 8 p.m. in Lagerquist Con
cerc Hall. They will r ·rf orm 
"Mass" bv Frank Manin and 
"Vesperae Sollennes de 
Confessore" bv Amadeus Mozart. 

• PLU prof~ssor, John Cinna
mon presents "The Great Hunger 
of 1925: A Colonial Famine in the 
Equatorial African Rain Forest ( of 
Gabon)" from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. in 
Xavier Hall, room 114. 

•Rebecca Sc.James concert at 7 
p.m. in Olson Auditorium. Tick
ets are $10 advanced purchase, $12 
at the door. $7 each for grnups of 
10 or more, and S30 per lamily. 
,,111 Christ the Rock Communitv 

Church at (360) 876-0583 formor'e 
information. 

May 13 

• Univcrsiryc;;ymphnnyOrche -
1ra: Masterpiece Series Pr<>gram 
IV will be at ,· p.m. both Tuesday, 
Ma) 13..nd \'fedne,day,Ma, Hin 
L1gcrquist ~oni.:c1 t l lall This 
·oncen will feature Dn·id D:ihl 
pertorming r hvdn's rg,111 Con
i.:t•1 LO I o. l in : M, jor in th1c 
Jebut perfotm,rnce on che 
Go11lm:d .,n i brv Fuchs Organ, 
rhe largest all-mccha,m:al organ in 

an uni,•eT it, seeting 011 the \\1e,c 
( :o.1sc. frckers are $8 gener,1l. , S 
st 1Jents/sen1ors JnJ S3 PLU 
ilumni. 

BrcJk<l l \'n: Kurt Ru ,til ("F.:ccutive Dt?i.:ision") .,lJ.I'. ,1 .1 
man who !us .1 li1t!e trouble on J vacJtion with hi wifo, Kathleen 
Quinlan ('Apollo 13"). After their car breaks dnw11 in the miJ<lle 
of nowhere, a trucker offers to 0 ive rhe wile a ride to a ne.11·bv 
town. She never comes back and so now Russell must fr,rntical/~, 
search for hi, wife. Directed by Jonathan Moscow ("!·light ot 
Black Angel"). 

Commandments: Aidan Quinn ("Michael Collins") stars as a 
man who loses his wife and his job. In order to spite God, Quinn 
decides to systematically break each of the Ten Commandments. 
Anthony LaPaglia ("The Client") and Courtney Cox ("Scream") 
costar as his brother and sister-inlaw (whom he is in love with), 
respectively. Directed by Daniel Taplitz ("Black Magic") . 

Out last week: 

Til'There Was You: JeanneT ripplchorn ("The Firm") stars in 
this romamic comedv about a writer who falls in love with 
architect Dylan McDermott ("Home for the Holidays"), who 
seems to have his sights set on Sarah Jessica Parker ("Honey
moon in Vegas"). Directed byT.V. director Scott Winant ("My 
·o Called Life"). 
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Over a decade of domi ance for Lutes 
By Mike Safford Jr. 
Mast senior reporter 

The PLU rnf1ball tcam clinched 
thcirl ld1s1raiglu Northwe:tCon
lcrcnce .:h.in1pionship by sweep
ing P1lcil"ic (13-9 NCIC, 17-18 

ver.111 in a doublche.ider Salllr-
d.1y . . 

The ·cc nd pel'lect game m 10 
d.1ys by Luce~ hurler J:tnclle Gunter 
,el the rone tor PLU (17-3, 28-10), 
JS the block and gold ran their win
ning streak to 12 games. 

ln game one, Gunter retired all 
21 bauers th,1t she faced, striking 
out nine, and had only three balls 
hit out nf the infield. 

lquJlly J-> impressive was Bo:
cr,' st,m~r Jenniier Sharp, who 
threw six sl1ucou1 mni □ s, stra.nJ
ing ~c 'l'n 1..rn: runm:rs, live f 
whom were ins oring pr,sition. 

Bm I'LU broke threw m 1he~ev
cn1li. M.i.11 v 1-lorl'S re.1.: 1ed on a11 
c1ror, an :I Sf1crt.'c De k. n 1 .. d d01vn 
a hunt b, hit, 8llth nrnna, .1d
\'J11 <l 111 a thmwing rr r by 
h rp, k•avin~ th!.' lmcs with run

ners at e~·on I and 1hir l 1/ith <ine 
OUl. 

1 ( t r p1mh hitter Carli 
R.a~mussen struck out, seni rLi~a 
Treadw JI foughL off cwo pitches 
and drove :i lin drive jun inside 
th nghc field line 10 s1..ore Flore· 
from th1rLI, aml preserve the per
lc...r gam ·. 

For her efforts, Gunter was 
n,1meJ lhis week a· the NCIC 
Pncher oi th~ XI e •k ( 1 hirJ time 
tbis season), Pacific Northwest 

cgion i1chcr oi the \Veek (sce
nt! week In J. r0w), and was last 

wct•k's NAIA Pitcher of the Week 
lf ter her 1-0 perfect g.1me against 
Puget Sound. 

In game rwo, Gunt,•r eemeJ t0 

Lire, but remarneJ poised in th 

pbow l,J Sag,, 

PLU softball players look on to another Lule win. From left to right they are, Abby Wigstrom, Missy Cole, Carli Rasmussen and Jill Kindle 

circle. Pacific had che lead ofl lm
ter aboard in rhe first three in
nings, but couldn't score ag.iinst 
the Lutes' ace. 

PLU scored one in the second 
on a Danella · guna IUH single, 
and added anmher in he third as 
Shannon M uelheisen ripped c111 RBI 
double off che left fie! fence. 

The Boxers finallv got t I Gum er 
in the iounh asTan'1i~Cordell t ok 
a 1-0 piLcli ant.I Jcposited ll onto 
rhL adjacent 1ra~k for " 1wo run 
homer, hich ned the conteH ,11 

lWO. 

The deadlock did not last long, 
as the Lutes were the benefit of 
une,irned runs in the fourth and 
fifth innings, and RBJ sin°les by 
Sarah Johnston and Muefheiscn 
l1allooned r he PLU lead ro 6-2. 

Gum er gave up .1n unearned rnn 
in th eventh, tu it wasn't enough 
as the Lutes prevailed 6-3, 

Mu~·lhei n wc:nt 2-4 with t vo 
RBI, and Johnston was 2-3 with an 
RBl. 

\Xfirh the two vi(tories, unter 
improved to 24-8 on rhe season, 
with a minuscule 1.35 ERA anJ h,1s 
not walked a batter in the List 4'/ 2/ 
3 innin°s. Gunter also has set a new 
. ingle sea.son strikeouc record Mt Ii 
174. 

r ball 

PLU concluded as NCIC sLue 
with J home doubleheader unJav 
against Willamette, hcf re hosting 
the Pacific Northwe~t Regional 
Tournament next Thursdav and 
Fridav. , 

h~ winner of next week's tour
nament receives anauwmaric benh 
inw the NA1 oitball wurna
ment t0 be held in De~atur, Ala. 

Lutes sprint to rowing win 
By Jenny Chase 

Mast asst. sports editor 

The Lutes hit the w.ne I~ t Sac
urd.1y in the .asrnde -princs, mall 
College clumpionship., Jnd rowed 
home with the fim place overall 
trophv. 

Niue s~hool compet~ in the 
rega11.a, indudin top rowmg1eJm 
lrom WWU an Sca11k Pacific, in 
16 events. PLU and f'uge1 Soun~ 
c -hosted th races ,H ihe site ol 
1be1r new l,o,uhouse. 

l twas the iirst year that an over
all 1c:1m poim trophywasawareJ, 
ilnU rhc LULc~ gladly accepred the 
he norotwinningn. With40points, 
PLU beJ1 second place WWU .u1d 
1hird plice l lumbolt Stat('. 

Nor onlv djd the Luce - pl.11.e 
llm in five' evem ·, including both 
women's novice eight b ats, but 
the:,-pl c •d in rhe top third in _I 3 
cvems. It w.i Jr1 l.!..xci1ing day for 
the team as 1 whole. 

oph mure Son,a Ander ·on, 
stroke in d1e varsity Ii htweight 
boat, de ~rihes tbe .mnudc ot che 
1eam. 

" ''ewcrcve1Tc.·ci1cd,"she!iJIJ. 
"There w,1 lot. ol .1n1icipa1 ion for 
the ra.:c." 

'I he:: cxciunem expressed came 
out in fin 11 ei.:onJ wms ior sever:il 
Luu , including var. ity wc,mcn's 
lightw it?hL eight. Thcv almost 
LOok third pl.1, , uu Lan ·awe ·ome 
prim during 1he IJ.st 10 strokes 

enJhle<l d1rm I pull :thl'ad of 
Humholt Statt'. With a 1ime I 
6:49;; l. the Lute placed second 
bdund .\:auk P-Ki!ic. 

'\'ve did a •oo<l overall joh. )ur 
Jc<lic tit n h- ah\ b0 rn the 
t am,1mhhi re.1llvshincJ1hnugh 

las1 eckend," said hl'..1J ..:oach 
Doug Nelson. 

Nelson, while proud of the per
fonnance f cverv a1hhe, nved 
about the comperiuvness ol 
women•~ novice light :ind 
openwe1ghc. Both women's novice 
uo:it~ placed ffrst in tbeir r.1ce. 

''Novice women arr 101:illv im-
pressive," he s~id. · 

T raditi nally, .i first plJce win is 
celebrated bv rhrowin the cox
swain of che winning ~JOilt in the 
water. But ome1imc, ,he whole 
u•,1r11 goes wimming in the pro
cess. Novi ·e lightweight eight dis-
overcd tbis ,1fter the n,!{31 I.\. A. 

they were pushing coxswain Katie 
Ke inw the lake, anod11tr Pl U 
Lio.it a l{,Kkcd. u~ing 1hc:iro:1rs, the 
econd boat dumpeJ all eight 
womeni□ t11hci~vwat r 

"Lu..:kilv, the weather was nice 
enough tl~:11 we didn 'c freeze lO 
dc;11b," \,lid freshm n Bet ·v 
Kellen beck. , 

Only 1he \'arSlty men s 
openwei 0 h1 bl>,ll , ill compete at 
1hc WinJemcre C:iscaJe Cup in 

ltde next Sa1urd.1 . 
The re<>;it1J is.in i □\1tuion-onlv 

evem, .1r1d J b,>at rnu\t be .::onsiJ·
crc om: of the ues1 to ;..ompcte. 

"We an: excited 10 be .1 put ol 
ir," s:iiJ Nelson. 'They (men's 
opcnweight) will be rcptese111ing 
the cmire progr.1m." 

Oespi1e this ,Hurd.iv•~ l'lCt', the 
crew 1s "whole-heanedlv iocuscd" 
on 1h~• P;i~ific Coa. ~ Rowing 
Championship:, May 16 in . .1rn1-
mcn10. 

''I'm tec!in g ~ood about the 
team," Nelson suJ. "Were1.1.king 
~·rl?ws Wt: think, ill bi:' in th~ hunt 
f I r l m ·d.tl. •· 
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Lutes launch St. Martin into the stands 
By Erin Rowley 

Mast reporter 

The Lutes let heir home runs do 
the c. lkino against St. Martin's 
College bst Sunday. 

The PLU baseball t am out 
usded St. Marun's 13-3 and de-

pite the offensive rnrge, lmt the 
nightc-ap12-l1.TheLut ~1.:ollecred 
six home runs on the d;iv, increas
ing their team total t 1\ 

J\ third game was also decided 
unday, as the Lutes wmpleted a 

g,1me 1.ha1 was suspended hy dark
ness af 1er ·ix innings on M,1rch.l I. 
Play re. urned in the sc\'1:-mh inning 
wh.en ·juni I shorr ·top et r 
Finstucn got the of ense rolling 
wi1h a hc,me run in the bonom oi 
the sevi:11th to give PLU the 4-3 
win.Junior Mike Ison retired the 
ide in th t p oi the seventh to 

pick up the win. 

4-2. 
In game two, the Lutes jumped 

out to a quick three runs in rhc iirst 
and led 8-4 in the Ji th when St. 
M nin's answered back to their 
own eight runs in rhc botcom of 
the fifth. PLU came within one run 
in the ninth, but St. Martin's held 
on for the 12-11 win. 

Luce home runs kept L0mmg, as 
~tevens added his se -ond on the 
day, whil freshman t ird baseman 
Jay Chennault and j nior center 
tielder Tim eaudin ea~h slui;tgcd 
t·heir first homers of the . ea.son 
Senior Michael Chunn suifered the 
loss in relief ot tarter Rvan French. 

According tu Chenn,atilc, clutch 
hitting hascontrihUted to cheLuces 
offensive surge after a mid season 
slump." :Ve linally started string
ing runs together against St. 
Martin's," he said. "We'd get run
ners on and then get hits and che 
runs would come in bunches." 

Chennault has emerged as .t 

l.irigh t sp t in the Lu res lin up ai
ter replacing an injured Nathan 
Cano at third base. He leads PL 
with a ,393 average and has col
lected 22 hits and 11 runs batted in 
on the season. photo cor.,rresy of Sa.._c:a 

ln game one of the regularly 
scheduled Joubld1 a<ll•r, the Lutes 
Cll.l)loded for ight runs in the sec
ond inning and cruised to the 13-3 
victory. Junior c:ucher Aaron 
Stevens and junic,rdesignated hit
ter Keven Wynkoop added to he 
bic parade, each belting their first 
h me runs of the season. Olson 
remained on the mound and with 
the victory, improved his record to 

PLU's Isaac Williams slaps down the tag as the runner dives back to first base. 

See BASEBALL, page 14 

Men earn free ride to Tulsa 
Tennis closes 
out league with 
conj erence title 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast reporter 

Conference champions and a 
ticket forrhe National Champion
ships in Tulsa, Okla. on May 19-
24, but still our on rhe tennis courts 
earlybeforepracrice starts for some 
extra pracuce. 

Senior and sixth singles, Jesse 
Caryl practiced early with coach 
Mike Benson two davs after PLU 
took it's sixth straight conference 
championship title on April 27 in 

orest Grove, Ore. 
Together with junior Matt 

Braund, sophomores Matt 
Simmons, Rob Thornton, and Karl 
Sjoborg, and freshman Claycon 
Harris are the NCIC champions 
tor 1997. 

PLU took first place with 5~ 
points ahead 0£ Willamette with 

37, and Puget Sound and 
Whitworth which tied with 32 
pomts. 

The Lutes went undeieated in 
the conference with a 9-0 record 
and Benson was named coach of 
the year. 

Of the award, Benson noted that, 
"When your team does well you 
are going to ger it." 

He was a lot happier for his three 
playe_rs to be named on the All
Conterence team. "It is a nice ac
complishment and nice honor for 
them." 

Braund, Harris andSjoborg were 
among the eight players to be 
named to the All-Conference team 
together with player oi the year 
Pablo Ugarte from Willamette. 

The conference tournament 
stretched over three davs where 
Benson saw all of his singles play
ers advance to the quaneriinals. 
''That gave us a good start and 
created a lot of momentum," said 
Benson. 

In the group for first, second, 
and third singles; Braund was the 

onlv one t0 advance to the semi
fin,11s winning over Whitman's 
I--Llaron Ullah in two secs. i"Iarris 
and Simmons lost their quarter
tinal t0 U gane, and.Jared Brodin of 
UPS. 

8.raund, who was the second seed 
in the tournament, went on to the 
final where he lost to U gane 6-0, 6-
1. 

In the group for fourth, iiith and 
sixth singles, PLU had Sjoborg at 
the rnp seed. 

Sjoborg, Thorton and Carvl all 
advanced to the quaner-findls as 
well as to the semi-finals. 

One oi the semi-finals was played 
between to teammates Sjoborg and 
Caryl, which Sjoborg won in 
srraigh t sets, 6-1, 6-1. 

"It was just like practice, and I 
had fun playing," said Caryl on the 
match. 

Sjoborg went on to the final 
where he defeated Willamette's 
Darek McCarthy 6-~, 7-5. 

In the doubles tournament the 

See NATIONALS, page 14 

TACQMA 
~UNITY 
\._}'Col}EGE 

6501 S. 19th St., Tacoma 

day and evening courses offered in 4-week and 8-week sessions 

► high-quality instruction with low tuition 

► small classes, individual attention from skilled instructors 

► credit classes at main campus, downtown Tacoma 

and Gig Harbor 

Summer classes begin June 23 (206) 566-5001 • http://www.tacoma.ctc.edu 

Record breaking 
"Weekend for track 

Results for the Central Washington University, Spike 
ALRT Invitational 

-IC·C·m run 
3. Wes.Johns, 49.90 
4. Andrew Wilson, 50.C6 

SC·C·m run 
-1. Aaron Miller, 1:58 .. 18 

1500m run 
2. Kevin Banholomae, J:58.55 
4. Brent Roeger. 4:02.44 

5000m run 
5. Jason Kaipaincn, 16:48.45 

110 hi~h hurdks 
I. KarfLerum, 15.:: 

400 hurdles 
I. Eric Woodvard, 55 .61 
2. Neil O,wn', 56.25 

4xlJ0 
1. PLU, 3:18.18 

Long; jump 
I. Judd Hunter, 21-11 
2. Karl Lerum, 21-4 

l0C-m run 
3. Sarah Axley, 12.64 
4. Christine Axle,·, 12.78 
5. Jenni Krueger. '12.84 

20Cm run 
I. Christine Axle,·, 25.44 
4. Sarah Axley, 25.n 
6. Corinnoe la•, 26.67 

4CCm run 
2. Am) fncdrich, 59.70 

SCCm nm 
4. Olivia Dykes, 2:19 . .\l 

15C0m run 
I. Tanya Robinson, 4:43.89 
2. Maree Geon,e, 4:46.78 
3. Chelsea Mo~ris, 4:51.43 
5. Broclk~ Dae hi in, 4:52.SC· 

3000m run 
5. Patty Akins, 11:24.93 
6. Brenda Wyman, 11:35.44 

!CO hurdles 
I. Amy Cameron, l 4.6J 
5. Kirsten 1-lolmboe, 15.9J 
6. Kristi Osborne, 16.30 

40C Hurdles 
3. Marcy S~halhope, 1~04.~0 
4. Alyssa Fishback, l:'-15.6~ 
5. Kate Metzger, 1:06.65 

Men 
Pole Vault 
I. Neil Owen, \5-7 J/4 
4. Shipley Ennis, 13-6 

Hi\.\h jump 
3. Kun KJltircnmer, 6-6 

Hammer 
I. Travis Hale, 178-4 
2. John Roberts, \(,8-1 
J. Luke Jacobson, 158-3 

Discus 
I. Luke Jacobson 163-11 
3. R)·an Dirks, 140-6 
4. Da,:· Logue. t:lS-11 

Shot put 
2. Luke Jacobson, 49-6 

Ja\'elin 
I. Dan Carlson, 189-9 
3. Da\'y Logue, 184-5 
5. Brian YanValey, \78-S 
6. John Voight, 178-5 

Women 
4xH,~ 
I. l'LL', 4S.C·2 

JC:00 r.1ce walk 
I. Jil! Green, 14:53.71 
2. Val \\'a"·rzycki, 15:44.13 
4. Jor Russdl, 18:J 162 

Hi,\h jump 
I. Carissa Norris, 5-4 
J. Linda :.1elusi, 5-2 

Lung jump 
3. Jenni Kru..:1ser, 16-8 1/2 
6. Katie Mctz~er, 16-2 

Triple jump 
3. Kristie Osborne, 33-7 1/4 

Pole vault 
3. Amber Hahn, 8-0 

Discus 
6. Kirsten Liane, 106-5 

Shot put 
5. Chenoa Rice, 38-0 

Jawlin 
2. Rebecca Snowden, \27-0 
5. Suzy Hooper 123-J 

Hammer 
I. Cori Krue~cr, 158-2 
2. Jenni Krueger, 156-9 
3. Jennifer Romi~. 151-6 
4. Kirstan Lane, 135-5 
6. Suzy Hooper, 116-4 
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Softball 

May 8-9, PNW Regional Tournament, TBA 

Baseball 

May 3,@ Willamette, doubleheader, 1 p.m. 

May 4, WILLAMETTE, 2 p.m. 

Men's Tennis 

May, 12-24, NAIA Championships 

@ Tulsa, Okla., TBA 

Track & Field 

May 2-3, NCIC Championships 

@ McMinnville, Ore., TBA 

Golf 

May 2-4, NCIC Champion hips (Women), 8 a.m. 

Crew 

May 3, Opening day Regatta @ Seattle 

Home contests in ALL CAPS 

If you choose to party ... 
please do ,t drink and drive 

This message brought to you by 
THE MAST staff 

TUTOR A CHILD. -1 

HE PAY IS LOUSY. 
THE REWARDS ARE PRICELESS. 

Call the Washington Mutual One-To-One 
Hotline and we can connea you with an organization 

that can use your skills as a tutor. Make the call. And 

make a difference. 

FDIC ln•.u,-ed 

1-800-433-0121 

ashington Mutual 
Committed Active Neighbors 

One-to-One Tutoring rogram 

= 

Lutes itnprove, end with third 
place f1nish for wotnen's tennis 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast reporter 

The season is over, bur it was 
a good and long season. 

The PLU women's tennis 
team ended their season with a 
6-3 record in the conference 
and topped it off with a third 
place at the conference tourna
ment on Apr. 25-27 in Port
land, Ore. 

The season lasted from Feb
ruary with an overall record of 
8-11, and the team improved 
everv time chev went om on the 
COU;ts, said coach Jackie Savis. 

"They were the ones that wok 
the necessary seeps tO improve, 
which showed during the last 
half of the season," said Savis 
about her players' improve
ment. 

The conference tournament 
was a good weekend, bur at the 
same time disappointing for the 

Lures. Aiterche first day, PLU tied 
Whitman for first place with 20 
points. 

\Vhen the cournament was over, 
Whitman and Whitworth had tied 
for the conference title 36 points 
each. Whitworth will go on co the 
Nationals in Tulsa, Okla., since 
Whitworth defeated Whitman in 
regular conference play. PLU fin
ished fourth with 30 points, one 
point behind third place 
Willamette. 

On the individual side, PLU had 
Janel Broderson voted on the A!l
·conference team. 

"She has the most athletic ability 
in the conference. She is starting to 
round out her tennis ro play difter
ent styles," said Savis. 

Senior Krissv Summers wok a 
lot of points for PLU in the team 
competition in both singles and 
doubles play. She played terrific, 
and is the one who has improved 
che most from lase year, said Sa vis. 

NCIC Tourn~ment Results 

\Xlhitwonh 
Whitman 
Willamette 
Pacific Lutheran 
Puget Sound 
Lewis & Clark 
Pacific 

36 
36 
31 
30 
24 
22 
21 
13 
9 

George ox 
Linficld 

The Lute who w nt farthest 
in the tournament was senior 
team captain Karen Schmidt. 
She lost the consolation cham
pionship finals co Pacific's 
Crawford 0-6, 7-6, 3-6. A very 
cough loss in the first singl~s 
match of the cournament put 
Schmidt into the consolation 
bracket. 

She played very well against 
Puget Sound's Moar, who had 
questionable calls throughout 
the match. In college tennis, a 
player makes the line calls, and 
the match is dependent upon 
fairness amon~ the players. 

Schmidt's playing in che con
solation bracket won important 
points ior the Lures. 

In the doubles tournament 
Broderson/Schmidt were 
seeded and lost ro the eventual 
champions Fong/Whitten from 
\'\lhitman 4-6, 1-6. 

STOR · fflORE 
SELF - STC>RAG-E 

& TRUCK RENTAL 

to e 
$20 & up 

FREE 
Moving Shuttle 

536-8200 
14715 Pacific Ave S Tacoma 
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PNLA time for learning 
for women's lacrosse The best he can be 

are needed for a standard game. 
Sjoborg learns American style 

By Jenny Chase 
Mast asst. sports editor 

Women's lacrosse started, but 
never really rook off. '\' ith a ma
jori1y of Lh team new I the spon, 
the Lmes decided ro focus on build
ing kil~ and teamwork, rather than 
the final score. 

LU lacrosse traveled to Porr-
1.ind for the P LA tournament 
last weekend. 
They were s p-

The Lutes were forced to modify 
their game, mis. ing one offens'e 
and one defense player. 

The Lutes played Whitman next. 
Both teams, due to lack of players, 
pulled new athletes from our~ide 
the team t iii! th field. 

Focus was on improving skills, 
like completing pa ses. 

_'"Catching is really in:iponant," 
said omac. "But une ol che hard
es1 pans of Licrosse." 

Tomac saw 
che team i1~1-
prove against 
Whitman. 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast reporter 

ne of Lhe Lmcs that won 
the conference championship 
on Apr. 25-27 was Karl Sjoborg. 

He won 1he_ group_ wurna
ment for the lonh, tilth and 
sixth singles. 

In the iinal match he beat 
Derek McCanhv 6-4, 7-5, he 
trailed in secom{ set 3-5 before 
com1110 
backand 
W I n -

counts, the ream is dependent 
on the win, said Sjol>org. "It is 
more teamwork, and a loss mat
ters more here. In Sweden, I 
only play for myself." 

. Tennis _ was the sport 
SJoborg's family played, o he 
picked i1 up at age seven Jnd has 
played ever since except for last 
vear. 
, Due to his milit,HY service in 
Sweden he had lO s(or playing 
for a vear. He on]y had been 
playing for a iew mo.mhs before 
coming co PLU. 

H e 
plans on 

eosed to pl y 
lour game, 
during the 
weekend, but 
only layed 
Lhre due to 
tea drop
pin0 the t ur
namcnt. 

While the 
Lutes lo t all 
three 0ames, 
co-head cap-

"We were looking at 
individual and team 
playing, instead of 
focusing on the 
score." 

' :Ve did much 
better. More 
movement, and 
we were re·Jllv 
glad co sco e,·,, 
she said 

After Lhe sec-
-Lindsay Tomac ond game, the 

lutes were feel
ing the effects of 
ditficult playing 

and missing team members. 

mng. 
Sjdurg 

was n' l 

able co 
play on 
his best 
poten
tial due 
to his el
b o w 
prob -
lem. 

"It is more team
work, and a loss 
matters more here. 
In Sweden, I only 
play for myself." 

coming 
bJL k to 
PLU next 
fall to play 
tennis 
again for 
the utes, 
but first he 
will go 
home to 
Sweden tO 

tain Lindsay T mac believes they 
made the goals set at the beginning 
of the tournament, concentrating 
on teamwork and skill-building 
rather then the final score. 

"We were down and tired. It got 
kind of rough," said Tomac. 

-Karl Sjoborg 

"We were looking at individual 
and team playing, instead of focus
ing on the score," Tomac said. 

The first game was against Se
attle Women's Lacrosse, the top 
team at the tournament. They lost 
by a huge margin, 15-0. This was 
expected by the team. 

The bottom team, the Lutes, 
playing th LOp team, wasn't the 
only problem encountered that 
weekend. Only 10 team member 
attended the tournament, but 12 

The last game against Puget 
Sound lifted the spirits of the team. 
PLU still lost 11-7, but the nar
rower margin pleased the Lutes. 
Their first game this season was 
against the Loggers, and the Lutes 
were outscored by 15 points. 

"\Vie were really pleased co cut 
this down," said Tomac. "There 
were huge improvements in move-
ment on the ticld." . 

Tom,K credits the win 10 oood 
pa~~ing, _1i~hter defense, and the 
ab1lny of the t am to "pull it to
gether." 

Sjctx)rg 
came w PLU in the fall from 
Swckholm, Sweden and has 
noticed the differences between 
playing tennis in Sweden and in 
the US. 

In Sweden one would only go 
to a university and participate in 
sports outside of school. 

_ At PLU playing tennis is part 
ol 1he school and every match 

play some 
tourna

ments during the summer break. 
However b·efore summer 

pLrn~ can become true, Sjol>org 
will fly to Tulsa, Okla. with his 
teammates to play in the Na
tional Championships on May 
19-24. 

Sjoborg looks forward to go 
see good tennis and to play 
against some oi the best players 
m 1he nation. 

T WRITI G EXPERIE CE? 
join the sports section 

The MAST x7494 

If you're 
sexually 
active ... 

Protect yourself from getting pregnant with the pill or 
another contraceptive. Planned Parenthood® can help 
you decide which method is best for you. Privately. 
At a cost you can afford. 

Call for an appointment today. 

Planned Parenthood® 
1-800-230-PLAN 
http:/ /www.ppww.org 

NAVY 
LET HE . 

JOURNEY BEGIN 

1-800-USA-NAVY 

www. navyjobs.com 

Nationals 
continued from page 12 

Lutes pla ed well ,1ccordino 
to Benso~. Thcv all advanced 
to the second r~und, and the 
first singles team of Braund/ 
Harris went on w \vin the 
whole 1ournamem, be,11ino 
Shetv/Ullah f ''hitman {· 
3, 6-3 in the firJJI. 

Now the team will concen
trate on the nJtional champi
onship in ulsa, Ok. on Mav 
19-24. This creates a prob le~ 
for the players who has to 
prepare tor the iinals earlier 
and still keep up with pr.1c
tice. Benson is excited for his 
payers, and it is a wonderful 
opponunity to pbv ag.1ins1 
the best player, in the nation. 

Baseball 
continued from page 12 

"\'v'hen Cano was out with an 
injured hand, it pressured 
Chcnn,rnlt inco playing time and 
he responded extremely well," said 
coach Larry Marshall. 

"He's shown a real command of 
the strike zone and is swinging the 
bat extremely well. he·~ very ,1g
gress1ve on the bases and at the 
same time is playing oumanding 
delense. As a treshman, he has re
sponded 10 rhe sit ua1ion beyond 
myex ectations." · 

Tlie Lut '. ·d nm have much 
time c rest before thev were back 
in action uesday .ig,1.i'n. 1 El tern 

regon University. PLU splir the 
double hl'Jder at home. winntn" 
the first g,tme 7-2, but the Lu1es 
lost 1he second 8-3. 

Sophomore right-lundcr Craio 
Willis (7-1) s1ru.:k out nine on J/ 
way to his seven ch victon' on 1he 
se;son in game one. Chen,;,rnlr w.1 

2-4 with two doubles rnd three 
runs batted in, while Cano \V s 3-4 
with one run baned in. \Vynkoop 
also_ contributed, going 3-3 and 
scoring 1wo runs. 

The Lutes got on the board in 
t~e second inning on a double sui
cide squeei.e. 

\Vi1h runners on seconrl ;rnJ 
third, ·ophomore WJi 'l im 
Pc1cr~on put down the sque 'Z • 

hum. \Vvnkoo scorcdcasilv from 
thi d lS ~vt.:ll ,1s FimLuen trom se1.
ond ,ho was running 011 the pach 
and s..:ored on the unsu1.c - ful u 
tempt to nail Peterson at iinr. 
Chennault broke the g.1me open 
with three runs b:llled in, bases 
clearing double in the iou~th. 

In game two, the Lutes scored 
three runs in the third inning but 
Eastern Oregon went on to score 
eight in the final three innings 10 
secure the victory and the split of 
the doubleheader. Junior Kevin 
Purdy (2-4) suffered the loss for 
PLU. 

PLU will travel to Salem, Ore. to 
iace Willamette in a doubleheader 
on Saturday and return home on 
Sunday to ·host the Bearcats at 2 

1 p.m. J>LU will then face George 
Fox next weekend to complete 
NCIC season pby. According to 
Chennault, the Lutes have a rough 
road ahead of them. 

"Our last two conference series 
will be wugh for us," Chennaulr 
said. "But good competition will 
only bring out our best." 
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CAMPUS 

By Mark Lee 
Page Two Editor 

Due ro the number of 
incidenl that were report d 
to Campus Safety n April 
19 Safery Beat has been 
moved in part to this space 
for rhis week. 

Saturday, April 19 

• Campus Safety responded 
to an intrusion alarm in 
KnoIT House. The cause of 
the alann was undetennined. 
• Campus Safety responded 
to an intrusion alann in the 
University Center Computer 
Lab. The cause of the alarm 
was undetennined. 
• Campus Safety responded 
to an intrusion alann in the 
University Center that was 

inadvertently set off by a 
UC supervisor. 
• Campus Safety responded 
to a fire alann in Foss. The 
cause was water damage 
from a damaged water pipe. 
•APLU golfshopat11.;ndant 
called Campus Safety to 
report that everal students 
wer actin~, uspiciously on 
the golf course. Campus 
Safety made contact with 
the students and several 
others who refused to 
identify themselves. 
Everyone who was involved 
was breaking the alcohol 
policy by d1inking alcohol 
while golfing. The students 
left and the alcohol was 
destroyed. 
• Campus Safety responded 
to Pflueger hall for an 
alcohol violation. The 

Want to \\'Ote for a 1st class publication? 
The MAST has . 

vour name wntten 
., all over it. 

Call x7494 

alcohol was destroyed 
Thirty minutes later Campus 
Safety responded again to the 
residenc to stop a fight that 
had brok 'n om between the 
residents over the alcohol 
violation. During the fight 
the window was broken · nd 
the participants in the fight 
were minorly injured. 
• Campus Safe,ty responded 
to the Hinkle House to 
investigate a repo1t of a major 
alcohol violation. Campus 
Safety and Pierce County 
Sheriff's Office notified the 
residents that the party 
needed to end immediately 
and all the alcohol was to be 
destroyed. 
• During a routine patrol near 
the Administration Building, 
Campus Safety stopped some 
non-students for bringing 

continued from page 2 

alcohol on campus. Campus 
Safety confiscated and 
destroyed the alcohol. 
• Campus Safety responded 
to an inu·us' on alarm that 
vas acuvatcd in the Knorr 

House The cau e was 
undet~nnined. 
• Dming a routine palrol 
Campus .. akty confr nt d 
a student and his guests in 
Tingelstad Hall. Campus 
Safety witnessed them 
drinking alcohol in 
Tingelstad. The alcohol was 
destroyed. 
• During routine patrol in 

the east administration lot, 
Campus Safety officers 
stopped students who were 
bringing alcohol on campus. 
The students surrendered 
their alcohol and it was 
destroyed. 

• During a routine patrol of 
Tingelstad, Campus Safety 
made contact with students 
who vere violating the 
alcohol p Ii y. Tue alcohol 
was destroyed. 
• Duri_ng a routine patrol of 

Xavi~r, Campus Safely 
onicers intercepted tudcnts 
who were drinking alcohol 
on campus. The alcohol was 
destroyed. 
• Campus Safety responded 
to the Peabody house due to 
a complaint from a neighbor 
that there was a large and 
loud party. When Campus 
Safety arrived it was found 
most of the residents and 
guests drinking. Campus 
Safety insisted that the party 
break up and that the alcohol 
be destroyed. 

Attention ALL majors! 

THE 
PLU JPECIALJ MAST 

PiZZA 
TiME® 

Large 1 topping pizza 
$5.49mx 

(each aclclitional l item only $4.49 plus tax) 

Bread sticks 
$ J .49+1ax 

Cheese sticks 
$1.99+,ax 

2-liter soda 
$.99+til~ 

• 1o nthcr offer.,, incluJi11f; po,turd, will lie .1cccrtc·J with 1he Mun.·& Tue,. 
,pecirrl. 
•PmtcirJ, can only l,e u.,cJ l•ctween 11 a.m. a11J 10 p.m. \VeJ. ·· Sun. 
• BreaJ,ri,ks & Che~,c ,ticb can be purchaseJ a., a sep,1r.1te order. but pm·tcarJs 
will not be;iccepteJ ... Restri,tions apply.·· 

OPEN: 
11 A. I. -12 A.M. SUN - THURS 

11 A.M. -1 A.M. FRI & SAT 

l73Hi PACIFIC A VE. 

537-7700 

is now accepting applications 
for the following Fall '97 positions: 

News Editor 
Assistant News Editor 
Sports Editor 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Page 2 Editor 
Photo Editor 
Columnists 

Copy Editor 
A&E Editor 

Business Manager 
Circulation Manager 

Ad Manager 
Assistant Ad Manager 

Ad Billing Manager 

Applications due 5 p.m. 
May7 

Please send a resun1e, two amples of your work, 
and a cover letter to: 

The Mast 
c/o Nathe Lawver 

UC Mezzanine 
Call (253) 535-7494 for more information 
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CAMPUS 
Academic Dishonesty Policy to change 

By Mark Lee 
Mast page two editor 

The Acadern,\. lJ1shontstV 
Policy, which outline the proce
dure tor smdems is caughL che.it
in~ or who are caught commiuing 
. ac1 of pl.igi;trisrn, changeJ to till' 
AcademJC Inceirity Policy on April 
_11 lt the mornhlr faculry meeting 
111 X:ivrer. 

According 10 Virgini G1lmon.>, 
media librarian and chairman uf 
the C.1rnpus Lile Commmee, 1hc 

cUireru "A.:. Jemie Dislwnes1y" 
WJ\ vague. 

"h was prenv arnbi uous," s,uJ 
Gilmore 'It i · mn h dc.u r and 
mu1.h l, ner lieLililed lor what a 

rofessor can do il thev fiuJ .1 

student ch· tin<>)." ' 
The name was chan •ed from 

Academic Dishonestv Poli\. to 
Academic In 1egrit Polic~ bcc.1use 
the word "ilishoncsty' had 1 nega
ave connotation, and the word 
"ime riry" i. more indusiv . 

... Ibis has morL to do "'1th ju.t 
,tudcnt · cheuing, n p:1rwr , " \.lid 
Gilmore 

The 1.°hJngc in policies will rakl' 
pli1.e in the' fall. 

Ken Nelson, a liu · iou\ St uJl nl 

wa · .:aught turning in .:tn lS ign
mem th.11, orncon else had June 
,\S his own. 

Firs , the pro le. sor will call 
Ncl on t0 discus· he ohlem.This 
is lo nuke sure thi~ 1s nut .t 1.ase oi 
unimcntiona.l - 1e.11ing. 111 Nels 11· 

Goodfolk Books 
Receive 15% off any purcha e with lhis ad• 537-8338 • 401 S. Garfield St. 

The Adventures of Flip Girl By Rut_h Ann Hagglund 

1.: se, in thi_\ cs~ he W,\\ cheating . 
The pr Jes. orrn:1.vd '\.'id tl Ii 1 •e 

a nwctin in the pre. cnce of wit
nehe. 

II Nelson\ profc~sor ckciJe, w 
do so, his proks. or must write 
Nelson .t lctLer informi111:i him of 
his right io have .1 wi tncss lhere as 
wdl. 

Th professor rrtJv decide th:u 
he or ·h want to t.l · the problem 
t0 Lhe Academi.: Di hone w I kar
ing Panel (ADHP) for a, Lonna! 
hc.1r:11g. 

The 
0

profc (Jr 1hen ne d · I fill 
out :ln Academic Dishonest\' Ke
p, 11 form \\'hich Jo1.umcn1s 
Nelson·. rn~pectnl \ iolJ1101. of the 
poli_q·. 

llNefson\\.'J,elu<lhl'cnt kn 
to the ADI I l' he would be in-
101 med throL1gh J 1,., ttr Ir rn the 
C.1tnpu~ Lile C. mmittec th,u d1ere 
as .1 ~h.1rj!c of mm:onduo a11d will 
st.1rt , c:inn . 

11 .1 hearing i, Sl.lrt d then , 'et 
nt pr ·es ·cs un. i panel rn, Je up 
ol two ll.:ultv mt:ml n .m<l one 
sm<lem will be Jppoimc<l. LU pro
si<le over the hearing. 

The purpo e of hearino is to de
termine if Nelson had indeed 
chc·ued wh n he h;inJe m ome
one else's work. his own. 

Durin~ the he.mng___Ndson has 
certain lorthe durHi n ol th he,1r-
1ng. 

The,c rights arc: the rigln to .1 

Everyo e 

rnpus 1s 

reading the 
M ~t. 

Shouldn't you 
be advertising? 

wriuen lencr oi the when and 
\Vherc 1hc mct.>1ing, .u,J w re.:ciH! l 
i.:tlp, J the :\1.Jdt nic· Dishone~t\ 
Form his protessor. ubmntcd. 

In Nelson\ \.'.l-"l', there i 01111 

cm,· person eing d1.1r0 eJ. If there 
h.1J been mon: th1n one pcnon 
c.hargcd, he woulJ Juve the ri ht 
LU h,1\'C .1 i11Jiv1JuJl hc.mng. 

Nels n 1!s,l h.1-th, right to .lsk 
c,Jj qualifvanvpersonolthepancl 

it Ndson !eels the, wdl be l,i.1 ... d. 
The final decision will bl m1dc 

bv die .:hair of the (.;lmpus Lile 
Commm t. 

N ·l:on \.,1n hJ, l' witncs n sp Jk 
in hi: dt•knsc. 

Nd 011 !so itJ ti L' ri~ll! w Ii \ 
mmccmc r •1 res~ n him au t!1t• hcar
mi::. Nel 011 doe. nc,c hJ\'C dit' ri~ht 
10 hn-.: :i. 1wrucv rcpre,.:m I i;11. 

Nd son lus the nglu 10 J fJ1r 1<l 

impJrtl I Jed 101. nukcr . 
\Vhen the h .mn~ r ,1,·e, lia die 

righL 10 see .1 cop\ of ,he .\DI !P's 
ded. ion.'fhcdcci. 1 11 will he 1r.;1dc 
wit~in 1wo .lay~ l}f d1L l1c,w ,,.. 

11 Ndsun !eds 1h1c de\.isi1Jn ol 
tht pant.>1 · u11l.1ir he cin .:ippeil. 

Nelson re t.i\Cs :\ copv oi the 
dcLi~1 1 in th' nui! ,1nd the ADI IP 
ha. found ltim to l,1.; guilt. ol a
dem1c d1shone tv. 

The decision ,~ill ,1I o utline hi 
penal() for the violation of the 
"Actd.L-m1i.: lmc~rny Pol, ~ ff 

Tht 1;011 cquer c lor l\.:tJemii.: 
dishones1v 1r.: .1 l.11lin got t.: for 
the quests,,n •,I Ork 

Tlw profr rnr 1 ;\y rc ommcnJ 
to I he Pruvosr co suspend or expel 
,1 'it, den irum '.LU 

ri thi~ isnotthe fir.st time i "?'.I 
h.b che.1Lcd .1nd been fonnd ~beat
in~. f'ir r h new siw.uion will be 
rernh'cd. 

W'hen c,l i.:id1ng l renalu· dv: 
rr· 1 c •• , will l:,c--:icloume<l i..i1to 
the pa,,,lt_'. 

Note. [/Ji) LS , ,.epeat of a stOIJ' 
that ran last ·;.;eek m the Mast. In 
,vas rim ag~in to clarijj, some isrnes 
that arose )ram last week's story 

-------~-/ ______ _ 

OSED homes 
from pennies on I. Delinquent TJ ', 
Rcpo's, REO's. Yorn n:J.Toll hee 
1-S 0-21 S-9000 E: 1. H-9-H7 forcur
r.:111 Ii 1ing~. 

l bedroom duplex .1parrm •nt orr nt 
~.l25permonth \IS0depo 11. uin 
'1. llt:J[ flLU SJl-JIO.l 

\V.imeJ um
mer 1c1H in ap.inmem Ii Ainsworth 
• I06tl1. Emerald li:11.ice. Krnr 

r.rn~,·s. _20-250/ mu. All 1m ·m•111ics 
, 1duJl J. Y.' sher/Drvcr&. 11d1.C1ll 
,39- 416 . 

198!! Ch vrnlet Spe~m1m. Maintt:· 
na.n ·c ri:corJ, new tabs, 5 speed, ,,oJ 
,onm1ut -r err .. 2800.00 or h ol
fct. JI! I l.-.uhcr (3M) -179-682-1 

S :IZF.DCARS!mm 175.flo,schcs, 
,1Jill.1, , Ch~Y\'S, BM\V' · Cc, -

vctte . Alo]'-' p . 4\VLJ's. Yu 11 
n:a.Tullrrec 1-800-218-9000 Xl. 

A-9H7 for lUITl'.nt !is inu 

THE MAST I !AS A CrRCULA
TION of 3,200. Therefore, C,,!00 
eyes :ire reading i1. AJwnis ·! 

• EMPLOYMENT 
YMCA of Tacoma-Pierce Countv 
~ummcri.:rnplovmcntopponunirie ·1 

YMCA Camp 'ieymour resi<irnt 
c.rn1p. June 12-Aug. 16; or YMCA 
T.1comJ Dai Camp.June 9-Au~. 15. 
PIL·asl' cont.Kt Dan Manin or Laur.1 
I ligdon for application mio. (2 6) 
-6 -%22 (JeJdlin~ April 25). 

!'AK 1 fll\l I:. J B f r Ed m.1101--. 
Fen nic•r il.rlJ tuJ, nil L•king i r .111 
indi\'iUl.l.ll to w.w.-h m,· 3 · 1111!! lhil
Jm1 •.5: r-ulJ ~· _ ,·r-olJ l\\'lrH) 2 
J.i._-s .\ 11·c:ek (o, 1 a ·iunal evening . if 
lv,1il~1lc). All d.JYTucs, ;ind Fri; rnJI' 

Jiang.: Jftt:r Ma:. Transrorlllion r;
<JU · red; p:iy i~ ~o d; mm r house 
rcsponsibd111es. · mcc,ne g ud w/ 
c.h ildrl.'n, -rcativt>, r sponsil,k, \'/ 
r ft'rences(ic. Hcfrni) Call Maria Jt 

536-7 15.f. 

Al :\SKA EMPl. WMFNT . ,cl 
THE #1 S URCE for finJin" .1 

J,i~lt-pJ~'inl!, job in '\bskl\ i ·hin 
lnJustn !·or inforn1.1rion: :-lC0-276-
065 l fat A60904 (Wr.: .lt J l"t' c tn-h 
~· publi ·hing co.) 

~luOQ'5 [l . SIBLE 
B ) KS. P:in m1c. At Home T 11 
Fre I-S00-218-9000:b:1. R-9H7ior 
Li tings. 

• EMPLOYME T 

$1000's POSSIBLE TYPINC. P.m 
Time. At Home. Toll Free 1-800 
218-9000 L. t. T-9.J.!7 io listing,. 

N ·1 l )NAL PARK EMPLOY-
l[NT-Workin Amcrica'<N tion,1l 

Park., Fore ·c_-, & \Vildliie Pr :ern· . 
Our m.ltt'riJJsuncovcr rn\'Jrdin?, up
pornrniti · i11 th<' outd 1 ,r~. Call: I-
206-971-3c,20 rx1. N6()9 -'( ;\'oreJ 
re· ·.1rd1 pLtbh hin!{ i:o.) 

CRUfSF JOBS1 - (J t I I Ir # 1 
SOU .L lor findin!\ wu1k in the 
Cn.1is · SI 1p ~· Land-Tour inJumY. 
for iniorm.11i,,n· 00 27<, 49 8 
l ·l.C..6090-l \\ <' ;ire a rc:-,J1,h & 
p 1bli hin~.: .) 

l) Y A.;"v1Pl'O J f )N ,\\"Jilabk. 
I he Pu,·aUup YM .A 1s lo0kin~ loi 
fun. nct~cti, m<l ,r ;Hi\' p · 11k 
l\'ho lun• lt.ivini: fun in the ou1Juor~ 
, ·nh chr!Jrcn. I\ sit ions in, luJ.-: 
~tnio1 C.uun. d<1r, l',:,•n Lxtl'unl tl,
recrnr. ,llld Bu.; D ·1w1·/C un dur. 
'i.1.br_ · r.m~cs 1·.1.n· wi h c.'.1.d1 p,• i
rion. Camp sea,on: Jun 2 -Aui; 22. 
:taif mining: June I, -21. Appl;: 
Puyaliup YMC , 38 0 rd St SE or 
call S-11-2-l-12 for an application. 
E E. 

• EMPLOYME T 

EAST C< AST SUMMER J )BS-
Counselors .i.nd H,lif. boys spo1 h 
cJmp/ma~s. Top sala .'· Rm/bd/ 
l.nrnd1T, 1r.wcl allowance. Must h,l\'l' 

skill in' unr of th· iollowing arti\'i
ti,· : A r..:hcn·, B.1seh.1ll, Bl;k,..,ball. 
Drums Foodiall .. G Ii, Guitar I t 

Hock ·. I.across,: l.i ·L'?,UJ.rJ, N.1-
tlllr, Nur~c:-, !1 hotoi:r.1phy, Piano. 
Puol. Ruck tr·, RullcrbbJing. 
Ropt:~, .. 1ilinf;, :ubl, 'ic, 1.1rv, IJc
ccr ·1 c:nnis. I r.1Lk, Video, WJtersk1, 
\VinJrurl111~ Weigh,., ''o t.l,'frar
buc,k. C.111 ~r w,i;c: Camp \'\1u1adu. 
:!155 Gladr.: Rd .. Sui1,· -1-0uE, Bo·· 
R.mll, fl .13-U\ (800) 19~-<,238. 
ReLruita ,-..ill be on , Jmpus ' ucs
<lJ · ~!J1d1 3. 10 .l m to 2 p.m. 
Unl\usil,· Center. Stnp by, 110 jl -
poin lllH'llt Ill -c lf\' 

CRlilSr & LA.ND ·1 OUR L 1-
PUJYMLNT- !Ji,cov~r 0"' !u 

,\·c.1rk in 1:xuti.: I ,Hiens mt'ct I u11 
pCPpk whil.. t',11T1in., up lD S'.!000/ 
mo. in the <' cxutinl! 111dus1rit'. 
Cruise lnft rm.uion S~J"\Ju'.S. 20<,
')71-1554 XI. C ,0905 

d\'<"rtisc in the Mast and ·WrYonc 
will be yo r friend. Lxt. 7492 · 

• EMPLOYMENT 

Nl:.ED MONE)'; I nc:ed ~r.1duation 
tilkCLS, ( ,JII me -l7}-9JS6° 

f- L11t. llt ll· 

rH~ ti in~. Prni •. ,ion JI editor\\ urk 
ine ,;·1th 'rt.u ~111den1s sinL~ 1'-180 

II l,1rm.m. imluJ1n~ P . S2.75 
per J(luld<' . p,1ccJ p.1~e. Nt, r11irJi• 
mumch.ir~c !2517 P,1t1i1.: \t: 

535-61 (,') 

• FIN. l 
1CIAJ. AID 

NLLD MUND IURCO!.U.GE? 
lnlormauon a,·J1!Jl,k on 3.-100-t 
;our(• fiorr, pri, lto: & f,ul,lic st:,
trns. C..1 i 111Jc111 fin:imi.11 Sl'rVi<'t.:s 
turn Ill: 1-, 00-26.1-6-4\,15 ext. F(,090-1 

' 1ulili ·hin!; .-o,) 

A11rc I•~-- ( 'h.1ldLJl1 lri.1:11irc·t,1110,1 

h.tnJ llo, t Birth ,·h.1n · ~·, .01p,1t 

ibilir1· i.:h.m, -.s,:.o . Uthn ch.u 
al~o ·l,·J1bl,le. ill JI.dill 1.1. vr;,r , .. ')) 

Adnnisc m Tht' 1 1.1. t and ,"t,u ,,·rll 
h:l\'eo11lyg uJ,hing·happrntO)-C•U. 
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